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INT.:WDUCTION
1. THE lfo! .....:J .B'O:{ G.;:;r{,1Al PUBLICATIONS

,7i th the coming of large g:i:oups of German speaking
people from Germany and .{ussia and sma ller gro.ips from

.1.

oumani a,

Austr ia, Hungary, �'witzerland and a few other c ountries into
Horth Dakota, there arose a need for a med1um of crystalizing
Ge;:man thought, pres1..rvi g German ide als, and keeping alive as
mu cn as possible,

German cus toms, anci. tne German language -

hence, vI.e German publications in Horth Dakota.
tne objectivec me ntioned have not always been

It is true that
ul ly realize d

nor have the established publicat ions all lived up to their
princ iples, nevertheles

North Dak ota still has a number of

publications ve1·y much alive '"nd with no little influence over
the German speaking people both in the social and poll ti cal
af fairs of the state.
Some of these publi cations in North Dakota have had a
short existence.

'.i.'he w1·iter believes, af te::- having gone through

the fileb of earlier Horth :9akota pub1.ications, that the supp ly
of tnese publi cations was greater than the demand.
some of tnese pub ications
m:.ture of tne :reper.

The life of

,as often dependent upon the type and

Some publications were established with

the main nuroose of doing business and were not much concerned

2

a b.,u.t se1·ving the German speaking pe o ole; others, be cause of the
mixed Gerrr.a11 spea":ing element :iin lforth Dakoti: as we shall see
later, did not und erstand or try to understand the ue ople whom
tne;y intended. to serve.
Jith successive immigrati on of tne German element into
1forth Dakota tnese papers, without excepti'.>n,

nad to be

ins trumental in enlighten ing the people of how to become American
citizens, acquain ting them vrith American laws and usages.

It

required riatience, and certa inly in many cases extra tin'e and
effo1·t, a task for v1hic:1 sor..e of tnese editors of the German
publication s were not fitted.

Other publications ceased because

of clai ,in· to have fulfilled their need.

.t!'or some 01 the

earlie1· publications the outbreal� of the world wa1· and the strong
sentiment agai�st ,�v�German served as a death blow •
.-i.ncL so,

today, there are left th:J.'ee Ge'..'.'man :!)ublicat ions

in ,�orth Dal{ota, viz. The "Hord Da"ota Herold" of Dickinson,
"Da.icota )1 :,:eie Presse" an

"De1· Staats-Anzeiger" both of .!3isma1·c;;: •

.J.'ne .,ni"ced· dtates Uensus report of lS20, in its volume
0.1 ?orul"" tion, contains a map -. i th the percentage 01 the foreign
born population bJ counties.
1. Golden ,•allei and Sioux counties have fr·om 5 to 10 pe1.· cen
:::. • Forbes, .denv ille, .�olette and Slope counties from 10 to
lb pe1· cent .
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3. Divic.e, 3u:ctCe, .3ottineaJ.,
_,lountrail , Jar 1.,

'

owner, Cavalier,

.illiams,

chenry, Pierce, Benson, .• amse;:,, .. alsh, i.:cKenzie ,

Tells, 2ddJ', ::el _;n, Grand b1 orKs, �unn, Grigg;c;, .:iteele,

:.:c1eat1,

·.i\.•ail, Billings, Olive r, Bu�·le ign, .t.id.der, .:itutsman, Ba1·ne s, Jass,
He tti,1ger, G1·ant, .iimmons, Lac,.oure, .<ansom, Bovl!Lan , ;dams, Dickey,
.:iai.'gent and

.ichland counties 15 to 25 per ce nt.

4. Logat1, ::cintosn, .. ·ercer, J'orton, Pembina, Sheridan and
�tark counties �5 to 65 ner cent.
Of this lar·ge percentage of foreign population in 1'rorth
.Ja.-c0,-:.

,i.

k.bll.J. ..-.. ci.o 1 rollJws of tne Ger1mn speaking peopl e having

cor: e ftor:1 cre1· ,a.1y, .;usGia,
dwitzerland.

* _ oumania,

Hun ary, .• ustria and

. lthoJ.gr1 tne:..·e an G-erm1::1..1 spec.king people in .North

::)a.l\.01,a fron1 Ju�oslei.Vi!:i.,

'J.'schecnoslova;{ia ano. othe1· countries

t: e:,, will not be iYJ.cluded h.;re because 01 their small percentage.
Of Forei;,1 bor.

v.nite by countl'�' o:t bil·tn accora.ing to

the uriited States Census of 1�30 tnere a:ce in .. Ol'th Dakota:
1'.11.:BLI: I
I'otal

•Germany , .�ussia , .fouma.aia , Hunga:·y

lOb,148 : 10,114 1

22,617

I

2,518

8 8

•Austria,
: 1,407

3Witzerlarl11.

I

;j69

This 1naKes - total of 1Db,14b foreign bo1·n, a gra d
total of 37, �l:...J foreig.:i. born Ger,uan spea.K.ing people.
iaking now tne native white of foreign o:;:: mixed
Perce.'ltage accordi. g to tne censJ.s of 1.,.:,0 we h.::.ve L'l

·IortL Da,cota:

*.Fo:c explanat ion of v,ny .aussia is C•Junted, see belov;

.J

-
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T.-..B1,.t: II.
:rot al

I

I

I

, Germany 1-{ussia, .il.oumania, tlungaTy, Austri a ,.:lwitzerland

30S,4761 44,4.'.ll Jb4,45 51

5, ';).37

3,349

2, 102 I

1, 5 0 8

Tnis will make; out of a total of .?09,472> native white
of foTeign o:c mixed parentage, a grz.nd total of 121,782 German
speaking people in North Dakota .
In ordeT to arrive at a comparative percentage of the
German spe akin,: element in 1forth Dakota.another ta ble fo llows which
is als o b:...sed uuon the census reoo1·t of 19::iO:
T1i.BLE III.
Country of
Origin

, .l!'or ei gn Born
White

'l'otal
f

I

,Native whit e of
Foreign or Jixed
'
Parentage
I

f

,
.� Distri.� Distri-,
,� Distri-'
,, Number, bution ,Number, but ion ,Number , bution

. 11 Countries ,414,621,

100

.o

, 105 ,148,

100.0

i3al,473, 100.0

Germany

I

54,545,

13.2

I

10,114 1

9.6

1

44,431 1

14.4

Ju.ssia

I

87, 072 1

21.0

1

22,617 1

21 .5

I

64 ,455 1

20.8

.o

I

2,518

2.4

I

5, 93'/ 1

1.9

898 1

0.9

I

2, 102 1

0.7

1,407'

1.3

I

3,349'

1.1

369'

0.4

I

1,508'

0.5

38.05 :37,923:

36. 1

:121, 782:

39.4

"oumania

8 ,45::,•

2

.dungary

::.,000 1

0.7

Austria

4,756

1.1

Switzerland

1,877'

Total

I
I

0.5

:1 57,685\

I

1

I

What tnen is the total of the German speaking people in
l:Jorth ::Jakota?.

It

is impo ssible, of course, to arrive a t an

absolute percentage.

1

'1

he percentage of jeicn-Germans i s

5

dett.rminc:.b le as indicated in the above t able.

.i:he percentage

Judgi ng from the rn. ture

f1·om Switzerland and 11ungary is sr.c.all.

of the p11blications of _forth Dakota and the correspondence from
various countries therein, the writer ar1·ives at the conclusion
that tne .oumanian percentag e is,

conserv�tively speaking,

75 per cent Cerman.
Possi bly the most puzzling statement to the read.er is
tne one Qeal in · 1,ith the percentage from �{ussia.

Why should

- ussians be classii'ied with Gerrmns or with the German speaking
element'?

l'he United .:itates Census makes no disti nction between

.dussianz and Germans from � ussia.
"- ussians" is,

Classifying them both under
Basing judgment on the

t,JlerE-fore, a mi snomer.

writer's knowledge ot the .tussian element in North :)akota, the
pure _{ussian stock in North Dakota might be roughly est imated to
be 5 per cent.
i:ot counting then the German speaking people from
countries not included in the tables ab o ve anc.t not counting the
rlussian Jews and su btr-cting the 5 per cent pure stock .tussians,
the German elc ,ent in North can safely be stated to be 33 per cent
of the total population.
i

3. COfol'.i.':tY 0.B' 0. I Gm OF 'l'HE GE. ':Al Zl:::IL.:m: I.::f N0.1Tr.I DliOT
Since the larger percentage of the German element in
1-lorth Dai<.ota comes .1r0m uermany and .�ussia on ly the two classes of
Ge:rmans are described under this heading.

6

1, The �eich Germans.
Tnese Germans are scat"tered ove1· the wh o le state of
Hor th Da :ota.

Two large gr mps, h owever, settled in the western

part of the state, then J)al::ota :l'erritory, one a t liew Salem as ea rly
as

1883

and the other at Hebr on in

1885.

In the fall of

1882

a number of ministers, members of the North-Illino is and 7/isconsin
Distl:ict of tne German .c..vangelical Synod of north America met to
discuss possibilities o f nev, mission fields.*
start ing a colonization project.

Some-one suggested

.1.'he idea was well received,

especially bec�use so many German a rtisans as \,ell as laborers
due to hard times could not find employment.
of.

1882

the "Delltsche �vangeliscne Kolonis""ti onsgesdlschaft v on

Chivca�o. I llino is
established •
.Lw::tne::

.rl.nd so in the ±·all

(German �vangelical Colonization S oc iety) was

.L'ne so..:iety started correspon�ence wish the

l'aci1 ic _{ailv.ra;, Co. to find new land.

appointed consisting of J. J. Lueck, .b'r. Weger,
_-iev . .dattendo1·f.

1

J.

commit tee was
J. See thoff and

h.i.s comrni ttee explored tl1e country between

:.andan,.a.nd where Hebron is toda.,, mostly on foot •

. fter a two

montns exploration the committee returned to report to the
officials in Chicago.

'l'he;; reported that the land was dch in

pasture, vrater arn. coal.

Jpon this report the place where New

Salem is now was chosen for a colony.

'l'he fo llov, ing fal 1 was

designated as the time for· depa1·ture of the first group.

The

* .l<'estschrift ZUIL 30-jaehr igen Jubilaeum der Deutschen
,:,van6elischen .1friedensgemeinde Zll Hew Salem, forth .DaKota,
gefeiert am .::lonntag den 2� Juni l�l.:.,,
..£rm,t .russgang, p1·inter
ancl publLher, Cnion Block, Saint Palll, Hinnesota

·----4--------------------------------------{
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first settlers arrived on A�ril 6, 1886 and, since tfiere was no
side-track to Jew Sale� the s ettlers were taken as far as the
st.o.tion Blue Grass, ab)ut a mile west o�· ,,here Uew Salen; is today •
.t'r1e railroads

,ere ve":y acc oroodatin;,::; tuey furnisheu. box cars to

serve as the hor:;tS or tne settlers U..'ltil tDey nad built b.n
ernigration-nouse, wHich served not only as a meeting house, but
also as a cnurcn.

1

J.

heir first mL1ister was .ev. R. Gyr,

ter. :porar ilJ fo1· one year.
.and parso:iage.

serving

..omes we1·e built and also a cnurch

Today this o1d. churcn b uila.ing as wel l as many of

the hoJ.ses are s till standing, many h.JuSeb o:i: cot1rse,
alterrtions and additions.

Since tne colon

with

coula. not be properly

served. by the Chicai,.:o Societ,y, it becar:ie independent

nd organize.L

itself botn politically and ecclesiastically on June 2:0, 1883
una.er tne leader snip 01 .::ev. Dalies of • ipon,
churcn was called:

:tisconsin.

11he new

''Deut.;.;che .ivangeliscne .H1 riedens-Gemeinde 11

( German -va n�e.dcal Chu1·ch of Peace).

l'he second pastor was

.-tev . •.. t..1·uege:.: servin.;: :tram ,,.p:cil 18!:l.:, to uctober 188?.
These settlers went thro..;.gh many bardcnips.
not plentif'ul cau si n, rr,any cr op ,.ailures.

. ain •.. as

.:.ome me!!.bers o:f tne

u
colony co ld not stand tnese hardships any longer and looLed for

"mo1·e civilized" coJ.ntries.

.tiut tne majority stayed, and today

J.,e, t:i !l le,11 is 011e o:i: one fineot communities to be :f:'ounc.. in .forth
Da::C.ota.
u

lo

4 a nu.mbe:c of gentlem�n met to consider ano�ner

8

project of colonization .*

This project was of a different nature,

pos sibly a more speculative one.

·J.'he movement began in the spring

01 1880 through two ministers, .i!'. i,.ling and K. Koch.
alre&:d.y settlers of otner faith s in the community.

Thei·e were
l'he ..:vangelica.

group, hoV1ever, united on -ioverr.ber 1, 1885 to es tablish an
Evangeli cal <Jhurcn.

_"(e\. K:.-euger o! .iew ;:,alem served tnern at

times until lbbo when .,ev. Debus, sent uy the l.Olonization
�ociety of UnLca�o. came to serve tnem.
ti.

his tlebron group had

nard s tart . · Uro o fail• re was f'ollovrnd by c ro

failure and i n

addi tion in 18\JO came tne fear of the Indic.'.n uprising.
brought a cnange; a bumper crop came.

But 18\Jl

�verythin� livened up.

�'hid al-,o ma-:;.e a cna.1ae necess• ry in theil' primiui ve looki ng
c_ ui·ch and. since t11"' membe1·sr1ip was increasin c- rapidly the church
,·,as enla:.·geu.

c.; twice Hs fo1·n.er size in 18\Jo.

In lSOl the

parso . .Lab1., bu.�·nt dJ,U /;l.,1u a ,ie,.., lar ge pa:.·soria rn ,'la" built t!L t is
still stano.in,z anu. s ervi ng c.."' the pars.;11s.ge toda.,.
pres.._nt state.L.

In 1S08 the

bric1: ci:tu:cc1_ building v.-as e1·ecte�, tne cost of

wnic.:n ,:as ,p2· ,000.

In l\JOSJ a t.rerman-.C:nglisi:t ci:1.urch-school was

est.blisned to ,ceep aliYe the G-e1.·mtu language u.nd Germo.n cul'toms •
. I'he Hebron community has changed considerabl;i1.
tr.e oassi ng

,Ii th

of the ;1ears a differ.._nt eh,ment described p1·esently

entered t.o.e community.

Hebron is now tile la1·gest town between

J'.'.andan and ..Jickinson, a st:cetch of over a hundred miles; it is,
* Die ·.1acht am I.Iissou.ri, Hebron, :r. lJ. Janua_·;y 24', 1Sl0.
'.foe
occasion o� -cae 25th annive1·sa:oy of the est1..i.olisnrnent of' the
colon� of deb�on .

9

liAe .. ew Jale:n, one 0.1. the nicest a.aa. most ":cosperous communities
in -ortn ila�ota.
2. '..l'n" _ J.ssia Germans •
.!!'il'st of all tne ·.,rite:c (beirl"' nimself a .ussia. Jerman)
wc.i:1ts to cor:ceut tne e1·1·0.11:;o s co1.ception '�n .. t tne _ us�iu Ge:ncans
a.re "_fas ians".

_:ot thc.t tiJ.e� fee,l humiliated. to be thus

clas::,ified, bat because t:-::.e:; are not .·:us�ians.

'.!.'her€ is no

_,J.s.,ian blood in -che veins o- t:nese _,J.ssia Gern:ans.

..:1.ne1·e a.re

only rare ca;:,es o:.. incerraan·ia c o_ .lussia Germans an::i.
·1 r_is
1

.u-,sia.ns.

fact also r..1a,rns the classification o_ the _,ussia Germans as

"- ussians" i. the Jni ted ::itates Census _:eport a misnorao.·.
'.L'ne fo1·ef&tners oI t11ese _-h1ssia G1;;r11: ns v,ho nov1
c.Jnsuitute t'le largest ler.:ic.n eL,,_._ nt in .,o:cth Dakota o::igi "'lly
came from uermany.
u

lexa.1der I ass .1·e·
and to tne souu.h.

ihe political conqJ.ests* of Ca-ch rine II and
.,J.ssia la:i:ge territories to tne soutn-east
.ii th the peace of CutschJ.k Cainardschi it was

rossible for Jatnarine II to relieve .1.'urkey o.t large strips of
la.nd c:..nct. im.Jort:1:n sea ports on the Jlac"- Sea.

·.J'he secona.

l'.u·A:isn v,ar amt -Cile peace of· Yassy 1792 enlarged . uscian
boun�aries up

to the river �nyester.

And witn tne peace of

Bu,.a1·est ldl;;; Bess&ra.bia also came intJ .mssiu.n ownersnip so th.o.t
the .l'sar 's dominion extended over tne whole north coast o:r the
Blac .... Sea and up to the Prut and the Donau.

*

Die uswanderung aus dchwaben nacn -�ussland. 1816-1823 von Georg
1eibbrandt, Stuttgart 1 �s. page 98 ff.
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1'he vast ter�·itories of the south and the soJ.th-ea.,t
brou.-·ht f ew benefits tJ a-<ussia; t:iey served mo1·e as a DrotectiJn
for tHe nomadic peonle tnat ()reyed upon tne neighborL,g pe ople.
The only v,a:; to solve tnis territorial p1·oblem was to colonize
it aad if rossible colo,1ize it b

western .iuropeans.

tten,pts

to find such colo.1ists were made th1·oti�n circul rs in 17b::: and
again in 1758 bu.; both proved unsuccessful, because of
i sufficient privileges.
Colonization of rlussian territories was brougnt about
by Catharine II tnrougn h�r manifesvo issued on July 2�,
·.1.'t1e ri,anifesto in subst:..nce was this:
with

11

1763�

ince we a re acquainted

.,e extent 0.1 our ter1·itJries and tneir ric. es that might

give corufoi:t to m::,.n: people, we extend an invitat.iio.a to all
forei-: ers to come into -�ussia to find tnemselves p ermanent homes •
.. hel't: people are vri tnout means tney can a·,peal to our
representatives for financ ial help."

Then foll ow the privileges

offered to colonists whicn include: 1 ..�eligious freedom. 2. Tax
exe:_,ption f or

10

yea1·s.

bu ilding of homes.

3. Extension of manual labor fo r t:ne

4. Interest- free loa ns 1·or building pu1·poses.

5. Self -g::ivernment for all colonies.
goods.

7.: ili t�ry exeoptio.a.

6. 'ariff-free im arts of

8. u,on coming to _ussia the

settlers receive fina11cial support for provis ions.
export of goods manufactured bJ the colonies.

10.

9. '.L'ariff-free
�oldin� of

marKet days fre e of taxation •
..fues� privileges remained in force not only for the

11

irnmiPran ts but also fo�· their children.
tne deaircQ emigrJn�o.
near the Volga�

:I'his manifesto brought

25,0JO settler s left Germany to colJnize

'.J.'he colonization 01· south J.ussia, under

Alexander I took oa a differ1cnt aspect.

He issued aa Ukas on

�ebruary 20, lb04 to the effect that, because colonization w�s
not so necessary aaymore, only compe ten t and ricner farmers as
well as artisans and professional men we re admitted as settlers.
In the manifesto of Catharine II no restriction uuon the number
of settlers a year were placed while the Ukas of 1804 permitted
not more than tOO familiei a year.

By 1859 there were 209

colonieo with a ponulation of 125,652 in South �ussia ,**

From

the two types of manifestos as stated above, it seems quite
evident that a better element of Germans settled in Soutn aiussia
than what settled in the Volga region,
,ii t11 these many privileges, the Germans ,;ere very
succesaful in .tussia,

Considerable attention in South . ussia

was a.·oused by tne pietistic movement.

It had serious effects

upon tne O:tnodox and .oman Catholic churches to the extent that
the ·rsa1· lHcJlai I, ordered restrictions o · this moveme nt.
naturally involved tr.te pdv ilege of religious freedom.

'l'his

nd so

many of tnesc Germans begb.n to yeara for anotner land where more
fre edom might be granted,
emigrated to Americ a.

*

So far very few iussia Germans had

In 1848**¥ twenty-tnre e families landed in

Die uswanderung der Schwaben nach nussland, 1816-182b. Georg
Leibbrandt, StJ.ttgart 1928 p. 105
**Die nusslanddeu�scne in Ame rika, J,J,Ballensky in �irchenbote
Kalende1·, l 36. The Pione er P:cess, Yankto:'l, Soutn Dakota
***Ibid
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Sandusky, Ohio.

In 1871 when dussia broke her agreement with

these Germans the movement proper to .America beg,n.
i.forth Dakota has

ut very few _ ussia Germans from Volga,

a cco:i:ding to the writer's esti ..�ate about .1 per cent in • ansom
Collllty, near J.;lliot and. �nglevale, the rest being south _{ussia
Germans.
.Jakota

.J.'he first Black Sea Germans of • ussia came to j_,orth

(then Da;.cota

i'erritory) in 18b4* to Jewell.

.u. settlement

sou.th of Zealand a.ates to l8b5 and one at '.'/ishek of the same
ye ar.

In 188G we fin __ these people settling in Lehr.

a gro.iJ came f'1·0-� .:loutn Jakota to what today is 1-ulm,
Linton's iirst .ussia Germans date to lbb

•

iJort,1 Da.1rnta.

The �ussia Germans

origi nall J fro� rlessarabia came to �redonia in lb90.
th ey also moved eastward settling near

In 1886

llenda1e.

In 1B90

anotner group

came b J way of Canada coming originally. from �oumania and settling
finally in 1884 near Carrington,

.n d then near Cathay in dells

County, homest eading there.
In the spring of 1885 seven families crossed the
_.:issour i and sett le d near· Hebron.
set-cled

In 1880 tne first six families

ear Krem and another smal l groun Ll the same yea1· south

of Glen Ullin in vmat 1,oday is Leipzip;, :·:orth Dairnta.
a numbe1· of families settled near _,ew

In 1887

alem.

According to the United States Census of 18SO there wer·e
in Hcintosh County 63.2 per cent _ ussia Germans, in Logan County
* 3usslanddeutsche 0iedlungen in den Vereinigten Statten, 3ichard
.:lallet, 19Jl Gerr.1a-1-.nt1eri can .iiisto1· ical :'tev iew, Ci1ice.go, Illinoi
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55 .G T)e.r cent and i.1 Mercer County 51.4 per cent of the total
inhabitants.
In 1890 a number of families settled soutn of 0treeter,
in 18S8 near ;:edina, in Hl b near
Coleharbor and

Jashburn; in 1sr.

ilith the comin

,linsor, and ai; Jndel'Vmod,
at Goodrich.

of the railroad through Mott and to

New i:ng�and; tri.e south ,7est was also setuled by these Blac�� 0ea
Germans in the towns whicn toda:1 are: Leitn., .C:l in, Odessa, :few
Leipzig and. ,·ott •
.,11 t e above settlements are .i:'rotestant .tassia Germans.
l'nere are alsv ma y Catholic set .. len,ents of tnese .. ussia Germans.
In ldb<> the,. caa,e -i;o 11ha 1, toda.;1 is "{ague an"' tne :followin<s year
to ...:1sas..,.

n 1Lb9 tne setole-ent of otrassburg �as establ ished.

In 18SO settlers settl ed north of Linton.

In 1 06 tney ca.me west

.Ln fact a few Catholic fa.nilies came ·.vHn the

of' tne, _-issou_·i.

P;:o testa.I1ts to v-,119.t is now c:..ebron as early as 18u5 and finally
settled i, ule,

"llin.

ot'his was the beginning of tne Catholic

settlerwat in thu.t pa.rt o:..· the state.
soutn of ... ntelope.

In 1887 otners landed

In 1888-bJ a nurr,be1· of .1.arr,ilies settle'

�-iles .iortrl or :.. 01,t wniuri today is a large settlement .
r..any settleu at Landan.
- ichard ton and :Dickinson.

li::

In 1893

In 18 1 tne iirst settle1·s ca e i;o
l'he fol lowing tHo years many more came

to - ichardton �nd Dic�i 1son.

In 1 31 there were 300 fa.r�ilies in

,Ucnard ton and 400 in Dickinson all _;:om south _.ussia.

'I'o Bisir.\Hc

the - US$ia Ge;:man �atholics came in 1890, in 18SD to �t. Josei1n,
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lt milee sou.1,n of llen Jllin.

In Glen :Jllin the1'e were in lS.?l

6UO iau,ilies of Ca t __ olic _ us.,ia Germans .
set�led in lb�u .

.i.'ne Haliday country was

-he �t . -D�hony country, in the south eastern

part of ,:o rton '.::ounty nad. in l.Jl, lJO fan,ilies; �"all n 100
f :ui1.ies anc. Odessa 80 families.

.1.'herc are also Catholic .,ussia

Cer ... ans in tne northHestern p:i.rt of .lo:.·th Dai.ot& near Crosb� who
a.i:e sai · tJ na ,.<) coce 1·rom ::3askatchewan, IJ ..nada.
,,e finc1. tr.... t the co ...ntr;, west or tne .rissour i is rr.ost
·�nic,.::.y settle� ..,y t1k __ ss ia Germans as well as the _ e ich
Germa.1s.

It possi·o1y was a case of tE.ki11; what was left after the

�candinavi-ns h:i.d settled the -,ed _:ive:c

,alley country.

s stated at the beginning the German papers fulfilled
definite need.

It is of interest to :.rnow tnai; tne fi:cst Gerumn

nub.!. ication "De:..· Pioneer n nrinted in Jamest own,* was establishe d
in 1883 only ten years aft er the first c1me:..·ican paper " he
Bisr.::arcx :i.'ribune" was est ablished in BisuPrck in 187.?.

In earlier

�·ears tne Germa,1 publicat ions confined tuemselves mostlJ' to
::"er ic anization and cultm:al influenc es.
upon religion and educa:ion •

..Iuch emnhasis was placed

.�th the establiSnllient of a

settle:Amt a church .... nd a scnool were also bui lt.

In r.::any cases ar

extra r-eeting house for s�ch _ rnoses as soc ie1,y-me etin _s and
* Ea.1:ly .:.isto�·:; of l;o1·tn Da,.ots. by Col. Clement A. Lounsberry,
founa.er of trie ..:Hsruarck .i'ribune.
.:3tate Historical oc iety,
3isi;ia1·c.,_
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i'he Ge::-mans

ui:nerei" (gy:mnastic exercises) was constructed.

are lov�rs of' music, art a no. literature to wnich tnese publicati'onE
contributed no small amount.
In la ter year s these papers uarticipated in politics.
It is very natura l that th ey should do so,

Accordinrz to the

edicors of the 11ortil Dakota publications D2 per cent of the
voters

in the state are Germans.

Having est ablished their homes

snd naving gained a mea sure of success, they aligned tr1emselves
witil a political pa�·ty, most of them belonging to the _ epublica n
Party.

1;ot infrequently t.ey have sougilt government positions

using tilese German public ations as the med ium of

aining electi on •

.i.'he first obstacle was always the .:;nglish language.
however, was soon su:.cmounted.

.i.'his obstacle

l.!r • .3allet* speaks of a 20 year old

rr,an w o came to tne iJnlted States without means and seven years
lat er was elc,c�ed l'reas.i.1·er of .folv.orth County, douth Dakota.

In

tne Jll.Ile prima.:des of 1�12 many Germans were elected to offic es
such as Auetito1·,

.i.r easur e�·, _,egis ter of .Jeeds, Cler:.C of Court, and

Co,.rnty commissioner.

.Ii th tne Lntry of Ge'.'.'many it1to the wo rld

,,ar tne Germans in the Stci.te became very influential.

i:lenatol'

Gro.1na, _ epub_ican of' .iorth Dal:ota, was one of t he six senators
in .lash in ton who vet ed against declaring vrar on Germany.
'l'he Gerren Protestant element in North Dakota is strongl;i
neputlican while th e Cat,1olic element is decidedly Democratic.

*

Jusslanddeutsche Siedlungen in den Vereinigten Staaten. 19;,l
German-American ·h.torical _,eview, Chicago, Illinois

•'

i
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The Germans not infrequently also supporteu the progressive and
more libel'al po li ticia.n vrho as a rule wo1·ked in the interests of
the f .. ::mers and the foreigners.

"Der Ste.ats-Anze iger," at present

a very influential publicc.ti on, cla ims to be ):)l'O ressive.

In 1 r 19

the Gen:an eler,.en t was invariably aligned with the Nonpartisan
Lea.;J.e."'

J.'nis align ent, hov1ev e1·,

did not last very lorn;.

,ith

the corrJ.ption of C'.lany of the League officials tnere came a split
oi' opinion that exists to this day.

Senator Hye and Senator

�razier are two figures esteemed very hignly by a great major ity
of German bpe&king people.
In the last state gubernatorial e lection all pi-esent
Gen.�an publications clai .ed to have pl<.1.yed a dec is ive pa.:ct.
x·esJ)ect to the 1934

.'/ith

ubt.rnatorial crisis, the 1·eader is directed

to the quoted editJrials in Chauter III,
The following two chapters deal with the early and. ·:,ith
the "resent Gerrr.a.n publ ications of ::orth Dakota.

"' Jusslancideu'tscne Siedlun ·en in den Vereinigten Staaten, _t.
Sal le t. 1 Si.31
German-..;.merican Historical _eview, Chicag o, Il linois

--

'--
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,,

,.:r. .'1·a 1 - 1. Brandt, Edi tor o±· "De1· dta ats-1;,nze i, er"
says the follov1in· abo.i.t the t::arlie:..· Ge1·mc1n uublicatio ns i .
.,Jo1·th .Jak;:i va:

"The.1.'e were, .at one time sixteen German or

...,;n.o.:lish German nerrnpa.pers pub.1ished in �:01:th Dakota of v1hich
were printed in .:..n�lish and German, i.e. about o n e page German,
tne rest .sag .L�:

aoo ose Pr·o gress, Anamo ose;

l'he Searchlight,

l!a:..·ti,1; Ha rvc:i,· Hei·ald, tla1·vey; Ashley Tribune, Ashle;1; ,lishek
Hews,

,,isne�; l..cl!I.i.sJ.:y Gazette, :.IcCiuslc;·; Hazen St ar, Hazen;

-�edina Cit izef,,

1.

1

edL1a and rioneer Press,

.o tt.

Jf tiles" all

but tne dsh ... ey 11rLiune and just lately again .1ishelc :tevlS, are
printed on t he av�rage on e page in German - sometimeu less,
sometimes more.

11 others have dispensed v1ith p:cinting pirt

of their paper in German, and SJme may have quit entirely.
purely German language papers there vrere fo:cmerly seven,

Of

viz:

Das 3ordlicht, Bismarck ; Der Staat s-Anzei ger, Bismarck; Deutcsher
Pi onee1·, rew Sale1:i; Die .!acht am ::isso.1.ri, Hebron; Nord-Dakota
Herold, Mandan, Goodrich, .:3ismarck J.nd again ,Iandan, now
Dickin son; Vollsfreund, �ichardson and Volkszeitung, Dickinson,
IJandan and. agG.in .3isrnarck.

The1·e are only two pu1·ely Ge�·man

la11?uage newspapers l eft in llorth Da ..:ota, viz: D er Staats-!nzeiger,
Bisr.1arck; i!ord-.Ja-"-ota nerolC:., :Jicki!1son.

Der Staats--'inzeige:c is

the olde st-esta bli shed. of all the German language newspapers in

18

]oTth

.LJ

_.o ,a, and is intej.'denominational, tne Ifo:::d-Dakota Hel'old

beL1., strictl;;

Catholic in tendency.

Das Nordlicht , .3isrnal'cK;

Deutscher Pionee:c, lievr Seolem; Die Wacht am 1Iissouri, Hebron;
Volksfreu nd, _ icha;:,d t o n and Volx:szei tu ng at Dickinson , Mandan and
Bisma rck have all died manJ year s ago.

Of the five p assing out

of the picture, Deutscner Pioneer, Die \iacht am Hissouri and
'olksfreund we:ce older-est ablished , the othe1·s died in infancy.
Of the earlier Horth Dakota German publicat ions the
writ er of this thesis found access to files of ten publications
that will be u.escribed in orde:c of tneir establishment •
1

.1.'he first of these is "Der Deutsche _ epu Jlikaner" (The
Ge:cman ...,epublican) est& blishcd in 1889 at

snley, Jorth :Dakota,

:-fointosh C..,unty. '.i.'he:ce are no ea:cly issues oi' tnis paper on file.
In an issue printed fifteen years after its estab lishment this
paper claic.,s to be the oldest �erman pape:c in North Dakota.
Leopold GrueniiL�e�· was the fir st ed ito:c
subse�uent editors.

Hr.

,ith Enge an d Jensen as

It wa s printed i n :&lglish and German as early

us L04 a11u still in the large size t-d ition l?x24, 8-pa.ge,and
7-column.

I't was a weelrly ps.pe" coming out evel'y .L'llu:csday priced

'i/ll.50 and fo1•eign 'ti'2.00.

111siS is a Very Well p:cinted paper With

co mJa.ratively g o od advertis�ments, serving mainly a German
Jussian Protestant c onstituency.
The seco nd publicat ion is "Der Volksfreund" (Tile

riend

of the Pu bli c), established at Dickins:in, Hol'th �a.il:ota, in 1890
by the • ev. :ii'ather :l'. L. 3.absteineck, w110 died a few years ago in

)
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il.ustria.

A fev; years later it was bou.0 :it by the Benedictine

il2.thers of _ ichardton, :,orth ::>aieota.
corr.bined

In 1 24 it wa s so ld and

with the present "Hoi.·d Dakota Herold" of Dickir1son.

iii.is was an 14x22, 8-cJagc, 6-column paper issued every il'riday u.t
a subscript ion price of "l .50 �nd

,2.UO to foi.·eign countriea.

It

cof ftained many co1·respondences from foreign c0untries and served
ma inly the Catholic constituency in and around Dickinson and
_dcnard to n.

� is paper carried well placed advertiserr:ents.

�'he t.-i rd nubl ica t ion is "DIE DEU'J.'SJH.2 ZUr..UiJF l'," ( '.l:ne
German �Llt·J.re), es'tablisned at Dickinson in 18 8 by

ugllst

Vetl,erlei n, la te:c .,a.Ken over by Valent in Koch, and in l::11� s old
and taken over by tne present ,.Nord. Dakota Herold" of Dickinson.
T11is v1a s a 14x22, 4-page, 6-col won paper and was issued l'uesdays
and il'ridays witil. a subsc ription price of Jl .50 and. to fo1·eign
co untries �2.00.

It conta ined mostly local news and paragraphs

witil. special news re:;:iorts foam foreign c:mntries.

l'he

advertisements we1·e t!uite represt::ntative Ji" the business houses.
i'his papei.· lit:e "Der Vol.::Cf1·eund 11 served a 8atholic constituency.·
In 189� o ne ye�r k.ter an interestin6 paper,

"DI:!:

.I C::Ii' .A:·1 ::I..,S,JU.·U" (The uatch on the 1,iissouri·) was established
and as the name ind icates was printed first at :.iandan, but lo.ter
it cnanged to "Die .,acht .run .:issouri und Hebron
was then printed at HebrJn.

nzeiger II and

The oaper came out every Friday,

-<--in the fo llowing size: 17x24, 2-page, later 4-page, 7 column.

j

In

- -----1----1

'
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8ct ober 1��9 it changed its size to 15x22, 8 pages and 6 co lumns.
The i:ape 1· controlled b.r a Board of I)i rectors with .lrr.. Rlimmek as

editor .

Sem.roth.

Subs equent edito rs we re; ::.ack Boehmer and la ter Carl

i'he subscription p1•ice wa s 111.00 and to Germany �?1.50.

In later y..;;ar s it was p:cin tea. in both ..:nglish and Germn.

It

can·ied fu.11 :rage advertisements with m ost business houses in
Heb1·on repr�sent ed.

l'.ilis vas a strictly German pape1· serving a

Germa n group from Germany tnat came as a colony and founded

Heb ron.

ihe �ap er displayed no little measure of en thusi asm.

Bu t the war clo uds in Europe and later taking in the United States
somehow effected the "Die Wacht am 1,lisso uri."
8 p ge na.pe1· was reduced t o 6 pa,ges.
Germany dimini shed.

Gradually the

The oversupply of nev;s from

On Harch 31, 1916 when thi s country was albout

to enter the �uropean c onflict a no tice apPeared in this paper

to the effect that henceforth "Die ,.acht am .:issou1·i 11 would bear

the name "Hebro n Herald."

'.!.'his, b y the way is the name of the

present .i.m5lish paper at Heb:un.

i'he wa r yea1·s finished a good

Germa n publications in North Dakota, yes most of them, but not all

as we shall see in Cha -ot er III.

Fro m the v10ste1·n part of the sta te we now come to th e

eastern rnrt, to Fa'.'.'go, where "Die Stasts Presse" (The Jta te
nss) wao published by the Gross Brothers.

It was is1;;ued every

:I'nursday, subsc1·i_ption p1·ice be i g .,1.co and to Ge rmany ,�l.50.
Size L5x2G, 8-pages and 6-columns.

It Tias tmpossible to

de-carmine just ho,, long tnis pape1· existed.

The files indicated

I
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1fovember 1\/03 to September 1906 but ti:J.is can.10t be the exae;t life
o� tne �uper; it must h ave been established considerably earlier.
Its news was botn local and forei_;n.

.:5ince th e &b ove mt-ntioned

.;1ears comorised the years of the .{usso-Jap,.nese w.,.r it is easy
to underst.13.nd that much o ..: the news was wa1·-ne,:s v,hich was also
the case of many of the other German publications printed duri ,g
t his time.

Compari n,, , howeve1·, tne WiJ.r-nevJS of this r,euer to tbat

of the others "Die St .ats-Presse" seemed the most defiant in
condemning iilany or the activities of J.ussia.

It refers especially

to th e Jewish ma sacr GS in .,J.ssia in strong denuncia tory terms.
On e is led to conclude that the paper was controlled largely by
Jev s.
The parJer was well edited and well orinted, mor e
possiol.

a.>i:, ot11er formei: Gerrm.n publicat ion.

were well solicited am well placed.

SJ

than

Its advertiseme nts

I,Iany of these forme r

publications had large advertiseme nts on the front page giving the
paner a poor appen.rJ.nce.

'i'his .Fargo p ape r wa

ou tstundL1g in many respects.

different and

It must have been a pcofi table

medium for the bu siness co;icE:rns; ma,1y ran.full page advert isements
in i ts issJ.es.
'Jhen most of the German Paper were flou:r: ish ing a nother
paper came into exis1,ence, the "Dakota S'!Jaats-teitung" (The
Da.JCota ;:;tate -1'!ews), es tablished i n 1905 at Denhof'f, Horth Da ..ota,
vri th .i. J. Kehrer 2ditor and Publish er.

0162

Its subscription p1·ice

=

'f
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was ,;pl. 50 and to foreig.1 count.r ies \;2 .00, appea::ing in siz e 15x22,
8-pages and 6-columns on every J.'hursday,

It claimed to be a

.tepu.blican organ.
,ith the I.:arch li::, 1909 issue this paper had moved to
:!cCL.. sky, Sheridan Cou,,ty Jea t .

In the first column of the fi rst

i:a.ge appears a 1·a 1;her inter esting poem that I am quoting herewi tn:
,

HIE I.!cCLUSKY

�

Es sagen im kleinen Denhoff
Die guten Denhoff-Leute:
Si e haetten das beste .. ass er
Im Lande auf weit und breit,

Und dass das ,/asse�· ni cht tauge
Im Sheridan Uounty-Sitz:
foh d enke, Ih:c gute,1 Leute,
Das ist nur ein fauler 11itz,

Ich oin nac h UcClusky gezogen
.Ht heiterem, frohem Mut;
Icn finde 1lcClusky' s ,,as ser
Fu.ertref1lich unu mundlich und gut.

j

I

=
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Ich finde, das� ausgezeichne t
Das ]!;ssen mir s chmecken. will;
Der Gastwirth, der ist kein i�nauser,
ir fuettert mich gut und viel.

A:'.l braven, freundlicilen ,.. en::,ci:len
.b'er,lt' s in :.rcClus,:y nicht;
t:;ie fra en: "Herz, was begehrst Du?"
:9::um p:c·ei set sie mein Gedicht.

Kei.1 .mnder, dass L'l :.:cClu sz:y
:;i;s

i:.: ga:i.· praechcig gefaell t

(. i.lch denk ich das::; ohne Grage
�en Jounty-Siti es behaelt).

;.nr g eht' s wie dern roemiscnen Dichter
I� s choenen It_lia,
De:i: sagte sich: ulii bene
Ibi mea patria!

Da

me inet:

�nue ich finden

�in Staedlein im weiten Land
•.lo her�·lich es sich laes.;t leben
Dann i st do:r:t mein ·ate.· land.!
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�s zog in S heridan's Hauptstadt
�er alte Di chterlin� ein
1,1.u1 soll, we il es gut ihm gefallen,
:.. cClus£y sein Vaterland sein.
Herman Saenger,
Ho f-Po et der Nord Dar.ota Staatsz eitun:,;.
'

The moving of th ls paper from .:.JenhofI" to s.!cClush.y must
h".ve hacl its opposi tion, at least the very so.me is:::.ue o n th e self
same page brings this poem so hil ariously also quotes a
corresnond.ence of ,in� t o ther people thOu.'"'.h"t of this move to'
l.:cDlusky,

.L'he editox· encloses the quotation a nd. I shall quote

tile E::dito1·io.l with the qu otation.
"In seiner letzte,1. !Jummer bringt uns der 'Goodrich
Citizen' den folgender, ko estlicne.1. �ia<.;h1·uf, welche1· nns
derart gefallen hat, dass wir ihn wo rt-unu sch�iftgetre u
aodru ck:en:
·�s ,mrde uns m itgeteilt das Denhoff Sta3.ts- ..., eitung
den -"·ste:1 theil diese '/oche nach �,!cClusky uebergesiedelt
.is sind
i.:.t uml wil'i --on jetzt an in HcClusky ers heinen.
wenige in d iesem 11heil des Countys die es leid thut das
.:s ist wohl bekannt
dieses 3latt vJn Ihre mitte fort ist.
das Kehrt,�· es gleicht in dreckiche politik sich eL1zwnischen
und jetzt wo er in eine dreckiche ,jande mi t drein i st
Glaubt :r reich zu we:L'ien in den nexten Zwei Jahren. Da
die ,Jtaat., ueituHg in dem ieitweili-;e Co unty Sitz ist,
h�.0e'1 die :Jur:rne Leute von der .Stadt gera de gewuensch ed.
,eil. di e Jta:::.ts u.eitung jetzt in •.rcClusky ist, ist es
i1o ch einen Grund mi t den 400 andere das der Coun,:;y Sitz
in ei.1.e andel't; stadt muss sein v;ie . cClusky.
Jetzt ist die
d,:echicne �uncle von 1:cClusky zusammen und ve:c einigt.'
To the above quoted c1·iticism "the editor made a corrmant
that coincide:1tally fulfills his prophecy by tnis thesis.

I

I am

I
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quoting nim,
"Bekanntlich muss jede ,..eitung des 3taates von jeder
. uflage zwei .iumme::.·n an die ':!:Iisto:cische Gesellschaft des
;:,taatcs se'l_Len, 11elu e dlese • umme:i:n fuei• diEJ _,achwel t auf
oewuh1· et,
,ie mo et;;e a si ch kommende l}esc:nl ec:htE-r e:cgo etzen,
,ra,rn inmn beirn -m:c lllo.E.ttel'n so lcJ1e:t ueitungen dds
clas.sisc11sc:HJe 1c .Jeut<wn ues 'Ci ti:::en' unter diEJ .:iinge1·
kor· t. _.en .l!.:eric&ne_·n (dai'untE-r sind vie le, ,el<.:he :Jeutsch
ver::;tehe.1 J ks.rm man es wah:clich nich t verarge,1, vrenn sie
eine
er L1,;:;scnaetzi ;e einun-: kr ie;·E;n von uns "eutsch1.me_·icane:c·�1. we,,. v1i1• solc:h e- erhunzun unsercr stolzen
.. uttersci::-che nic:hu nut ruhi' hinnehme'l, so:ldern SJlch'
erbae1·1r:lfonen ueitJl1gs- .iscn no(.;h oben·.reir: du:.:ch
_,oonnerr. ent unt1:- .·stuetzen."
Ju,l:, L13 ±':com ti1e quo tatio.1 the edito1· tG.kes r'roi;n the
J

dric:n �it i;,e_., tr1E. peo ole i

�Illi.l

c:onumwi ty muc, sriet.n: the

1.:m-Gel' 1.,:,;. 1.

_:ost o::: the peo-::>le J.:. .Jenhof_, ..c\.,Ll.s.t.:y c..nu Good1·ic:h are .tussia

0.n .:ieptunbc;:c· 8, 1911 trie paper ag�in cil.a:1ged its n me,
thL, time "The Sta1.,e Pre s" an,, o:.:inted its nev;s ooth in I:nglish
£..Ild _,.enu.J...i.

In 1 c 1_ it became. t .. e co.1..,.1.ry's offL,ial paper.

"D.o::;l DitI_';:;, ___: ,.IOi.�-2-i"
public:ation printe

i.1 the ,;este:cn

,alerr,, :._o_·ton Count;i;.

t

of se,tlel'S west of

I

(_.116

Gen,c.n Pioneer) is a

��·'t

It cla.ic1S to be "

of tne st ::te, at

,e,1

newspaper in tn., interest

t1:-e .:issou1·i slope oI' ,.,ortn :;)o.,�oto.."

Oppenheim was the .2ditor a,1d .P-..iblishsr.
15x2;:;, 8-p9.ge, a-columns, once a week.

3erna1·d

.1.'he size oi' 1,1,e pa -e:· is
.nile tnis re,pe k· v;as ve1·y

� we'.:,,.,, Lt ito c.u.ve.l.'tis1:-me,1ts it \7aS exce�otLmal ly strong and
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av,n, ... sive in its edito_·ial c ooment::,.
rna, y a.s 4 colur...1s.

J.'ne edito1·ials co,ao1·iseu as

_ ,is paper car-·icd considerable co,r�·e s io11dence

Irom Jermany ,.. nC1. .,us..,id.,

_11e .iew Julerr, <.:omrnu.iity co nsist ed uf

peo le from )e1·r.:.a. 1y ,;hile north ci.nd. no"·th.,es t of _ ev .:lalem tnere
we:,:"' l,',E..,y Ge1·a.:.,1 .,us�ian settler s who cc.me -:.o th::..t countr� as
et.:..·ly as lb8'/.
existe.ace •

1

.1 he

.1.'he ].:Lper appare,1tly must no t have had. � 1011g
State .Iistorical Socie,y has Oil file copies of this

a!)er from .ovember 190,.;, to ;:,eut emb er 1906.
In 1907 the •·:�o.:-J .OJ.'� H:2.0:..� 11 (.forth :'.;al:ota Herold)
was estaolish"<1 at ,.,ismarck. i1i th E, P. J3e1·ndt, .2ror,riet or and
.d'• •• ,cis

. ·artin Ldito1· amt . an·

p.i.1·nose o

ti.e !fipe.c.

11

.Jh·iua;y.

Below the title appears the

n indepe ndent renuo_ica1, 01·g""n for

freedo.,, tr llth and jru: tie:e."
colurn11s.

er.

The size is 15x22, 4-pe,r,et.,, 6-

Late.L' it L1crea.sed. its rages to 8 anneari.ag evw1•y
In .!!'ebrua�·y 1909 Theo. H. Jensen becarr:e tne editor.

On

June 2o, 1909 this s ame raper e:a.11e out with j' • .iestermani1 as
.:a.it or a.,S: .·a{l 5"er a,.d ":cir.tea. in :Jand a n.

T e last edito1· was

...Jteinuruec,..
I.a the first ye&r of this publication's existence
consiu.erable e;1t hush.. sm was ma.11if ested.

./i th t.ae last me ntioned

editor this cape:i.· ma.6.e a d espert..te appeal to its suoscribers to
pay tneir SQos c ript ions.

But,

a:;:ipeal brought any n,sults.

by all indic ations not even this

rhe last tv:o is sues anpeareo_ without

the editor's.name and any editorials .

In the next to the Jast

is sue anpea:rs tni s little vers e that seer:1ed t0 sb.ow the state and
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condition of tne pa:pe1·.

"D�r .edactuert i sc:n ist leer.

ls

Steinb:.cuec:k am vorigen 3amstag :.Jend neim genen wollte und die

.i.'nue:.c Oetfnetc blies ein • indstoss alle .0laetter

vom

fJrt, und heute ist die .edaKteurstube oed und leer,
' 'alt e ,:inde rnh 'n vor:i
:.orden, und de1· _,teinbrueck
schreibt nicht menr.

'.l'.,is paper car1·ieJ. extensive local ne,;s and

cor:cespondence f:,.•om · GerrLa::J.y and Jus'-ia.

h '""'ve ueen accorc.i.1 · to ;.;:.:. "'

11iscne

consider__,,ble

l!r. 0te inbrueck. was to

J. Cot1rad., editor or: the 3ismarck

The 'resent _published

11

::ord.-Dal:ota

erold" )rintui at

i ckL1Son is a lL1eal descendant of this ).)8.per.

J.'he llorth .Da,.ota Historical dociety has on file another

pu lication,

th\..

11

1

i0.ri:CH.S.,.i'i,IC..:..w. VO.u.t ..:iF.LEU.;D" ( ,:ee -ly � r iend of

the Public), esta olished in 1915 at :.Iedina vrith :i. IL lTye as

I

Publisher and :.::ii tor.

'::he size of the J:6PE:l' is 15x22, 4-pa.ges,

6-columns, appea:rin� eve:ry .1.'Uesday.
scope,

It is a publication small in

fi ving mostly local news, corresnondence

towns, and devo tin':' one column to foreig.1 nevrs.

advertisemi:..nt anpe.red on the front pige.

rom neighboring

Its iii:por tant

the last fo:i:ILer .1.lorth Dakota German publication is of

rt-cent date,

"D..i�

OX).t..IC�1'l111

('.i'he lforti1ern Light) established

in 19:::.0 at 3isma rck vrt th G. Gaskill :.:anager and later K. F.
Gutsche J..:iitor.

It vras a 15x22, 8-page, 6-column paper, very

acsive i.1 politics ,

especially .:orth D�.kota politics with "I.V.A."

I
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leanings. It, like the ·nresent pub lications , p1·inted many
corres ··o ,c.e:wes rrom .-:us�ia and served a large German .,USbian
constitt1e.1c;y •
•

pape:c.

.,!any irn ort�nt business conce:·ns ad ver tised in tnis

In the year 19.:;6 it ,,as printed at 1/inona,

Later tr�is µi.per ,ias "ta"-en ove�·
.f'resse.

.!innesota.

by tne present "Dakota Freie

11

:rne above des cribed former Ge:tman puolications h ad a
varied existe�ce.

They moved about cJnsiderably lookimg for

better locations a�'ld more bus iness.

�hey seemed to have

flourished in t he first clecade o:f:' this century.
defi nite need of their time helpin
them how to become citizens, and

.J.'hey served a

people to find l and, informing

,reserved the unity oi' the

German spe_,.king people of the state ooth Cath olic and Prot est�nt.
1

ith the cna.11ge oi' con itions ii:1 the st:.:te lfil.cny of tb.ese nape1·s

changed, some goirn:: out of existence altogether ancl .:..thers oeing
bougn1, oy prese t publishers.

Some of these papers were too

local t.o pe:csis t a!ly leng"th of time.

Pol itics played a big role

too, especially iJ the t,wE.nties o� ·this cen tm·y.
l'he pu lications desc:dbed in the next chapter have no
easyeexistence .

.rhey too a:ce carrying on a losin6 fight.

, i th

res tricted immigration it seems but logical that the Germ-n
pu�lications of this state like those of any other state will
1
I

I

travel the road to extinction.
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p_ .._:s...:UT G...:.r.1AH PUB1ICli.'.i'I01L:l L.l 1JO.d.TH D ·'OT
(The

ishek

News).

as the name of the pa per already indica tes this is not
a German PUOlic.:ati on.

The n ame is merely put into German letters.

'l'ne :paper consi6tl:l of 8-pagas,

6-colwnn s of wh ic.:h tv:o nages

beg ina'ling with the f ifth p a ge is in the German language .
"The ·,nsh e k News n is the "Official Newspaper of .McIntosh
County an d the City of ,7ishek, Horth Dakota,"
every Thursday at .iishek,
�l.00 per year.

Horth .)akota.

It is publ ished

Subscription price is

Mr. �obert Greiser is Publis her and Editor of

both the inglish and the German section of the paper.
advertising rates ar e made knovm upon anplication.
in its 32nd year of existence,

The

i'he naper is

It is a small paper and serves

only the people of the country and .,ishe k localit y.

The writer

of this thesis is familiar with the .1ishek communi ty and knows of
his own acquaintances that the communi ty is largely German 1ussian.
Many of these ue ople read, outside of this their local paper
eitner the

"Sts.[.ts- nzeige:c" or the

"Dax.oti.. Freie :Press" both of

Bismar ck.

"The ,7ishe.is: Hei:;s" repor·ts also the Proceedings of the

Count.Y Oommissione:cs in German as we ll as other local and county
n ev,s.

11.ddresse:; of 110:cth Dax:o ta officials and politicians in full

•
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!

with sho1·t comments by the editor al"e fo un.d in the German section,
but no editJrials us there are in the .&ilgLiSh section.
page renol"ts state ani nati0 al nev:s •

The first

•'l.n occasional article ab:mt

..

cond itions in _ussia fi nds i ts place in the front page.
'1':nis pJ.t licat ion is o therwise a typical local pa·0er and
is well written.

2.

11

'

ii

.t'his 8 r:age p1:-1per costs only )l.vO a year.

THi A.::,.::i.,...EY LiIBUNE.

11

Ecintosh Count;; has another paner that uc ints its news
in both the ..:ngl is.h and German languages.

The " sh1ey i'ribune 11

as the name indicates is printeQ in Ashley.

It is a 4-page, 6-

colum..1 wee...cly newspaper appearin, ev1;;ry 'l'h ursd ay.

I

:.Ir. C. ,/.

Burgess is Uanaging .... di tor and .:r. Gustav Destner is German
Ecii tor.

.t'1�is newspaper vra.s established in 1900.

.t'he rt;ader will

remewb e.1.' tN�t .-i.Shle:,0 na.s another publication at one ti'Ile establishe.d
in lbd0 "l)e�· �ellts(;he --epuul iKane:c" d escribed in Cnapter II.
pres"nt pablicatio,1 is a new nevrn-organ.

.tne

01 "tne foa1· pages one

page o'nly is devoted to the Gerr:..an a£1d se:cves j_i.t\_e the .1isneA.
paper a Germ&n -�llSoi an consti tlle"1u;y.

Jelle .. ishek and .Ashley

publica tiJns are ve.:y much aj_i.tCe botn in thei1· aim, type and
natu.r e.

.Both J)aners vie to become tne ofiicial ))!:ine:c 01" the

coJ.11ty.

_he _ s le;y pape. clain,s 1200 su.bscribe:cs all in and

nearby

.snle,Y; a smal 1 number r-oe� to vanada, Califo.c nia, ::.rontana

anc. Soutn .ua,cota.

I't se1·ve� a st:L'ictly r:cotestam, community.

D J.ri n._; the ,m�· thi.s paper did not encJunt"'r any

r---t-----------------�-�---'-----1-�a•

1

o oposition
lat er .

i:id

.,as tne case v;ith sorLe ot:,.e1· _:apeL·s as ,,e s hall see

Tnis is due

nossibly to the str.i.c·�ly Ge.:_·man cor.1r.Junity.

Also possibly becaucie it covered only local n ews anu took no sides
.. i ch refc;rence to national and inte:cna tionc-l p.1:oblems .
Jud. ;ing .. rom the fac t tna, the ashley c .i:muni ty is

still

st,L·ictly Gc1·n:s.n tr,i s pa:pex might continue its German Section for
"" :lllr,;be;: of ye1::.rs.

,.'ne editors tell me the1; ·bout 50,o of tne

yo,rnge1· c:e11l;ra ti0n a.re still reading the Gerr.:.an.
can·ies

,;,he µl.Pe.c

rua,1y anu. la.cge au.VeL'tieemcntB, all local however.

b5 1 o of its advertisements ar_, guau.b:

eu.icine.

bout

...'nis pa1)eL' a.erives

b.) 1o of its incom e from ad vertiscrr:ents c1.110. lC,, u·om ti,e subscribe a •
.L'he rate per cc1lurnn incm is i?•25.
Unli :e the .iishek nayier tnis paper nr ints its "Locals
in tne Germa

langua c·e.

11

It varier I'rom the .,isne,. paper in the

size 01 type J.sed., the tJ,'Pe .J:i.

the pa,er bein; ve1·,,

spu�·p ..·isj n; am::iunt of entnusiaisr., is rr.a:i.i:festei b

small .

the

11

�snley

L:ibune."
3.

11

_lQJJ) !)_...._._Ql',. !{i_-:J:.,D"

(lT or th D· "o ta rte rolc.) •

This pape1· and the two described later ax·e the oresent
n:ost imJortant Ge::.-man public.:ations in 1forth Dako ta.

lhei r

1.,:intin · is all i:, tne Ge1:man language.

Be.LOL'e u.e.,,cribing tne OE.per the writer ,7ill s ay a v,-ord
abo.1t t11e i:iresent ..-: li to::.-, :.L·. John .ti., :radolszi.
born .,ovember L:,,

-

187i5

._r. J.:adolski v,as

in Danzig, Germany (now Free City Danzig).
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He came to ,;,merica,

ew Yo:.:k on

nr il lo, 1888.

v1ent to C.nicago where he sta;yed two Y"'ti:i.·s.

.A ye· r later he

.t'rom Cnic ago ne went

to ,'.innesota and. stayed in t hat _,tate ma,.inf: i!is home at various
l)la ces.

.L'hen

1e went to. unst er,

ua ..mtchewan, Canada where hE:

lived for tHo ;Jen.rs a.'l t from t1.e_·t he went to
anada an,l marJe his home cne1·e f,n· one year.
cane of Jicxinson,
11

.. orth !la;;:ota wnere he is

.ford Ja,.ota :1eroldl'

. ..

fu. .1. •

inn ipeg, .�auitoba,
In. pril 1911 he

,o,, ...... dito1· bf the

Hadolsl:i is mar.dell and has five cnildren.

He is Catholic.
It

, s the ,ri ter' s nl easure to me et

:r. ::::adols,:i du rinp,

last ye.r's Christmao vacation. "e is an unassurri r elderly rlhn.
1.'

1e hal f noi.u sue:r ... ,,i vh hi·

,/8.s a most plea,mnt oe1·iod.

Dotr,in°· 'nut 01 1 auoui; tnis man.
m. n

,1e impresses one as a sincere

·oi11 · a, Jut hi::; o,.,,n busines s.

edit or is:

.i'ner·� is

"Live, c.nd let live."

.i:he princi nl e he arplies as
very i_?Jud principle indeed.

The "l:ord-Da:n.ota i,erold" was esta blis hed in l 07 and is
a pan er 17tx;c;�, t3-column, 8-pages,
Dickinson, 1,orth .i.Jakota.

l'he subscription price i

Canad -.1 and forei �n countries
honorary memb er by

nublished eveL"y l!'riday at

·3 .50.

f2.50, to

Any subscriber may b ecome an

�ying the subscription 5 years in advance:

..;10.00 in the "Jriited ..:;tates and .,,15.00 in Canada.

·.i'he numb er of

subscribe:i.·s is said. to be 8,100 and is strictly Ca.t h o.lie of which
ab ut 7010 are .,ussia Ge,·mans, 15;o Hun "":cians, 15;o .--1e ic h Germans,
anC 1 0,� are

riests and 0010 busin ess men.

.L'he :i;eper got.s into the

fol lowing states and countries� Ho:cth Da1.ota,

South 1Ja�ota,
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11

!Jinrnsota, Illinvis, ..:'exas, 1Iew York, -�a.nsas, ;fontana, Idaho,
.:ashin-ston,

Can11da, ?nill ipine Islands , Arge ntina, Germany,

sv.i'tze rland, _,Jwrania, Yugo .:ilavia •
.t'!ie
bein; nrHsts)

r-ape1· is ovmed by a cornoration of four (the ma.jo�·ity
,,,i tn 1:_·. liadolsKi as the editor.

As mentLmed in

t.ne second cha:it er o:;: tnis the sis tne 'Jord-Dakota nerold" is the
continua tion or· tne

r.Japer b;y t11:...t name originally printed in

.dismarc,c and then at Mandan but under completely different
management and ownership.

11 he "d ie Deutscne t:ukunft" and "Der

Vol .sfreund" were bouaht and taken ove:c by t:he present

11

:Jord-Dakota

Herold."
Durinq the war-period all �erman publications had more
1

or less trouble.

Bon.e of the se publications 11ad law suits.

"Uorci-DakJta tler old",

'J.'he

ftHed. s omem1a.t better in this res�ct.

It

is true, if the edi to:c did not always pl' int news f'r ::>m ,;ashington
fs.voraole to Preside nt ,lilson ne received threatenin6 letters.

For

a short time the "Hord-Dakota .icrold' was printed in the .American
language du.rinc· the war.*
'.J:he re aLter s o:;.:' this thesis will poss ibly be

interested in

the attitllde tnese German ed itors t1,.ke to,;ard the German and
.\USsian gove.cnments.

c1ith respect to Adolph

iitler o

Germany ;fr.

Hadolsld cons iders nim - good man, but takes issue v,ith him in
the .{e_igious question, a ques tion Herr Hitler should not touch.

*

::.l:'. l!'r ...nl{ L. Brandt, L::l.ito1· of'Tle1· Staats-Anz:eiger," Bismarck,
Horth Dakota
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In an interview ,ti tn __ r. ]adolsKi du::d11g the Christmas vac:1,tiJn
of lS/,n) ne .:as Jot definitely convinced of all o .. Hitler's
i'ne write. foa.nd. one other Gerrnatl. editor whose na:per

pol icies.

will be described next who has cnanged. his ideas abou0 Hitler
considerably within the last few montn::;.

i.JOst of these German

editors comment favorably on .. itle r's effoL·t to u:1ite the
Germun nation.
T is paper as well as tne ot:Uer t,10 described presently
s-nction the r1itndrawal of Ge�·many from the Le_gue of ,atiJns.
'l'ne

also favo.c reermar:.ent of Germany s inc e tne rest of the

n1;.tiJn s are a1·a.ing like\lise.

Germany needs to be

iven a cnance

tJ .Lind hersel.L a,d t.erc.LOr other n..,,tioru3 sh ould be 1 n ient in
t11eL· cl'iticism •
•;, large Oc•.ct

O.L

th.is

pu blicati0n is devoted to conditions

in _ussia anu to questiJns regarding �us�ia anu tne question of
Jews in _ uss ia.

l,L'. Nu.dols.Ki replied tlu,, 1, neither the .'Ullerican

ovenJIDent nor the ,uneri.can public 1rnow the actual condiuion in
.\US Sia.

Beca-.ise o.;: tne large perce1 tage of German .·ussian readers

the editor, nJ dou bt, a· other editJ:CS of papers with a German
lussian constituency,

receives direct and indirect (through tne

s ... bscri bers) co1·;:-es11onLlences d.escr i bing actual condi tiJns in
.-cussia.

;.:o;:- e will be said a bout ibis uhase of conditions later.
"The :Nord-Dakot"" �erold" -,rints its nevrn in eight

divisions:

u-·on ,Jah und _e1·n" (From nei:l.l:' and i'ar). "Letzte

fochricnte11" (Late : ews),

,t

.1

"Deutscne SchicKsale in �{us"land der

--
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,i.na rch ie" ( Ge rr,1an .·a tt. s in anarcnic .,ussia ) ,

11

nser e .. 1i ta rbeit e�·"

(Ou.· c.:owo�·,.ers), "1ktracr.tet mit mir eir.e .. eile" (C-.>nside.· i'o:;.· a
wnile :,i cL me),
otner 1ise J,
'Lo.r:al

' irchlic.'leS und Anderes" (2cclesiastical and

.i.s dei:.. tscnen £.olonien" (.t'roG Germa:1 0olonie

11

,eui-;"eiten" (1,ocal .,ews),

,.t tne left

tLe fiTst '.!S.iZC au•)ec.rs the nrovero,

J.

) , and

pe.: corner of

"Der .fahrnei t zwn "cnatz,

der �ue ·e ZJ.m .L'r.ltz."
.!.'he ii rot �ge news of tni s !)9.per is well ,1r i tt en and
rep1.·est.,1t
len,th;y

ive

J.J..-

ncitional news.

ca.r.·y ::;.

ll.-1

1.11e pa.regra:9ns are n�t Vb:CY

k:i.·sonal toucn wnicn mt1::,t be anpealin · t o the

reau.i 1; ..;J.1stitu.ency.

...'.1e second sec-�ion is usually a book in

ins1,o.ll,.,..,n v ..,; in "the last feu ruontr• ., it uas been a book de�icting
at1·o<;i c ies s;,i,ffercd c.t the r.a11ds o
expt:�·ience.

.:3::>viet

• .i.WJia

.,.sed on actual

1.'he tnird ;ae:=e is de,oted to news and co1.·res1ondence

fJ:om nei · .bo:ci ;:: torms.
i'he edit):ials be .r
as mru y as t·.ree
anc. t�

c olumns.

!:i.

reli:::ious to.ich and oft-t imes tai.:e

In o.·ier· to do ju::;tice to tne MHJ..'e

of edi�o�ials so e art. qu1ted hert.�itn.

.oat "this pape1.·

is syrrwatne ic to "t .. e r.,re sc.1t o ta ce alr..inis era 't ion tnest.
editJ:ials st· te an il:itc1.keabl;;.

JJ�e of tnes

e itorials are as

"1,as imner u.::1seL· :ierr Gouverneu,· 1aage1· tut ode.c
11ic,1t t.it, er wird al lemal vo., a.en �a.��c-.,,zei tt1..1g:en 1'.l'itisie1·t
d-ss er e[ ,;::et<t 1, oclE;l' a.ass e.c es nicLt get, n htt. J,;,e::,e
ne:.cb .• si�- i•·1t z.1:t'rie en Z'J. st ellen, bbcn we il . illiam
ar16e.r, ei. ha�hJli,. 'J.nci. e in Je ltsc L:.:', ar.· .,wier ist.

.c"O

1
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'

ae.c1; eL' ein "'.·eimau1·e.c od.eL· ei:1 Ole, dann verhielte s ich
die .::acne gaaz andeL' s."*
",,ru:. ·cevcr OUL' L,ove:i:nor Lange.,_· does or doelJ no t do, irn
is always criticised by tne daily pape.cs for raving done
JL' ·'01· i1ot havL.� d0ne a ti1ing. It ie im ossible for him
to satisfy t,;ese i:;entlemen just because .:illL.rn 1, ngeL', a.
.. r 1.,no.LiC and a Gerrr:an is at t1.e head of affai1·s. L he
vre1·e a r:.aso1 or an "Ole" tnen thinc•s ,7ou.ld be E:nti.cely
differt-nt."
-0"Gott segne euch alle in seinem uml unse�·m neuen Jahr
1�;:i1,c, ihr lieben · rea..-idP allzuri,•,l, ihr trauen .. i tarbei ter
und '"'1·eu1:rn.e, irlL' Lese::.· 1md Lesc.L'innen, inr uoenne1· und
•1 reut euc
:..il ,s·oereite verg.;1n,:;c:.'lE:.c' Lille. zu.f-1.en1ti.:.:e.: .,,'age!
'"e:..·_·11, t1n6. ko!Illl:t ...,ei.,_ ueoe1· euch, so
L1 fronen .:..t:md.ca1 i
tra._;t es 11.utvoll rd t de .. , 1..Ttcke,u,i ,.:ten. "'-'- , i�·d e .. ch T.coBt
gcben, v,enn i1i:c an seL1t.;.: .. arn:i u,t.,,'Cill:l .1.ebc1l1 nil,,;E:rt.
,;nd
.,.ottes des .ate1·s u,1a. uc.::. ..,oh1cs u.na. des
so: LL .,�1,t-n
�eiliacn Geistes ninein inw J h.c des _eileJ 1��4."**

1

"God bless you all in .iis and. in our nt.\'i ;j, \.,ar oI 1 ·34,
you desr L'ien s Oi1e and. ail , you fai tn1t1l co-wor,.e1·s anct.
friends, you rea e.cs all, you p&trons, willinc helpers of
past aJ16. r'.1.t.u·e days. __ejoic e in tne .LO,.'d i:ci .r.a'.lpy hours
a,d sno-1.ii sorrow be yJur lot, be�r it cneerfully witn the
,.e ,,ill C.Jlll.iort you ir �ou j.JLU:lley till·.;� •
J�·u.ci�iel One.
..,,nd so: In the name oi" GorJ the
J.E:c.. uy nis 110.na..
.1.iit- oel.
..;�·c,,e:c "'·"' thE: .JOn and. tne .doly GDost entt-.c into the yea:c
or v1elffa.,:e L,.:i4."

-0"Jie li..atnoli£en in .:ipanien sind au.fgew"'cnt. l�achdem
sie genJeri; rr�u.0el geKriegt haben. I� der VJ�ige�
.{egiertlll::-, w\.,lcne a.ie .c..atl1olLcen ve�·orue�elte, batten die
Jach der
::iozie.listen 110 .:iitze, die h&.tholiken nu1· .tCu.UD: 2u,
•. euwa.11, i 1 welcner ti e .i.c1,tnolicCt-n, 1!aen11e1· wi� .lrc1uen, treu
zuss.mrnenhielttn, h.. ben tie .• ar.holiken me·ir als 200 _e".lutie1·te
.,,,.,:est
und die ;::; )Zi_alLten wen.iger als bO. .i.:s geht im1... er so,
durcn ;1iebe muesse11 die .l\.atholiken zu Ve:,.·otand. un zur
liel Jan,, I'uer den 'Jmschvmn::: der
.r.:i.1.1ii:;:.eit "'6bl'<.• cr,t· were.en,
::Jin.c-e L1 ,:,panieu -::ebuenrt der ,,atnoli sc11e11 �'ageszei t ...c115 n.c1

--------------------* Febr ary 16, 10�4
u

** December Ge , 1934

'"""

'f

Debate," ,llelc 1e UflentHe."'t 1·0 :ct ll!ld fort die -·2.·o, mel :cue1L·te
und dUl.'(;n .Lei t&:ctL.el d.ie .Le ,te zm �ini �£eit aufr:mnterte. 11

*

fte:c they
"'.rne Cavnolics 0f uuain have awa,,._ened.
nave nau a sou.nd tr. .c ash i1g.
In theil' fo:cme1· ovenunent,
·ti'!kn trtcashed t1.e l!atholics, "une uOci .. 1.is�L nad 110 seats
and t:e Catholics ba:cel;,. i:0 •.'l.fter the :Ct;Cerl'L elCCviOn in
v11.ich t,.e Catholic2, botn men o.nd wJme'1, stood unitedly
tI,e v-t£Lo�ics i;ave rn-:c� "C110.n l:;00 depJ.viE:S an� tne ;;;)cialists
les._ t11,:1.1 ..;U.
1rr;a c is �lwa;1,s the ca se.. Only tn:co .... gt,
th:c a ehin c: s can the Ca tho 11 c l'eo Ple be b:co u.,1. t to s e.1 s es and
..e are g:ceatly indebte• fo1· this sudden cnan:se
to u.,i t;.
oi things in dpain ·to t,1e Ca tho.Lie.: daily pa 1;e:c "El Debate, 11
which beat the d:c..uns unfl incningly and. unceasingly
enco u:ca ·ing tne Deople, througr. its editxcisls, to ma,.,e
a united stand."

-0"Bet:cti.chte mi t rr,i1· e ine kleine .,eile.
Icn mus::; um .i..ntscrrnldigut1;; bitten.
!ch habe letzte
.1oche an diese.l' 0telle geschri eben, dass unse:c .a.err
Gouvca1eur .. illiam J .. a!lger di e Jbe:cauf'sic.:r. t uebel· d1:1.s Geld
vom 11 .li'ed.eral _,e.lief .!!'ond" natt e • .uas war aber nicnt der
.call. De1· Gouverneur hat ve rein gar nicnts mi t diescr:,
Gelde zu tun schon s ei1, uebe:c einec, Jahr, naemlicn seit
.. ,aerz 1 36 .--..:tvms Jcnlimr- e:ces, etwar:, .1.b scheJ.lic,.eres
.konnte vJ:1 den l'ageszeitJ."1 gen :Jorth .Jaieotas nicht beganr.:en
warden sein, als das wa1·, was sie behau0cet haben gegen das
Oberhau t unseres �ta-tes:
Sie habe1 so �:rosse Luegen
verbrei te�. dass dieselben, wie cin lol�sausdruuk sagt,
bis an de,•.Hmmel stin.c:::en.
Nas i"h bereits einmal sagte,
·.'/enn das Volk vo,1 .i.Jorth .ua a,ota
wiederhole ich wi ede.·um:
sich ni(;i:lu von sol(;.i1ei1 ,etz-und 1,uegenzeitu.nger1 bef1·eit,
dann wi:cd ,1nse.·m a. wen fol,c nim er zu helfen sein.
.:el te1'e
•• O,J:.,e.,tt,.., hit ebe,·fluessig. 11

*"'

Cons idd' v1ith • .le foe· a .rnile.
"I nave l,o oeg roe· pardon. Last wee,,_ I v1r0te ill thes e
colun:ns tns.t our Gove:rno:c :i...b.nger wa., in cna.cge 01 'vr.e money
o:r the "Fede:cal ··elief .;!1 UilQ, 11 �·ns.t was not t .. e c.:ase.
l'he
gove:c.101· nas n.,1,nin::: whsteve1· to do ,;i vh tne moni::;, ever

*

**

I

,.,
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sine e .:arch 1, 1. .:i3.
.,;he ciail: ua"lers of �Io,:th Da,rnt could
have done .10 thin.· worse than t1.ey have done; tnan ma�e tne
a"'se:ctions tney . ave 1d.e ,":1.gai 1s. t,.0;. hea.t o:.. ou1· state.
J. uS;j
ha.Ve snrea SUC'l :Ji; �ies tr. v, a tnE:· exm:esSi)n Q'.OSS,
I:t' t -e neo nle 01 .Jor th
the ::. tenc ,, of thu., r eticnes 'tne s_ y,
Da ota '.LO n 't .L'id. ".;;ierndelv"s of "u..,, bounding and. lyi .�
ne1,suantors there is no helu in :::,i ·nt fo_· our poo: nublic.
"' r:ther co. me;1t is un.necessac "
1

-0"�in .iann nach .lem .erzen �ottes in ..5i Ck r(;K, lforth
Dla.i{J'ta., is·,, .catne.1.· "''eehun.
""in elcprieste1·.
..:;r iiat
G1·oss(.s �o Ln un._ ·,-;i1·d n.1c.:h •1·oesseres tun, 'Ju�·ch sein
.,i:L',.en, iu_·c,i das ].ebet treutr .t'farr .•in1er r'L'lden vielc
.ibgei:.:-�·te den 7e"' zur .lutte:r,:i:cche.
·e1·sonenlich ist mir
tne�- eeh�.1 ganz u.nbek:c.111t, ber lieb ha.be ic, ihn seh,:."
� :!'a.t .e.1.· .ie1:;; .an 0.1.
ism rcz:,. 01·th .l.ilc-kotu. is a man
• ,mrld riest • .• e nas
acco .1.·,1L1 · to ,:, .l) nea.rt 0.1. ·3:od.
d.one ..,_.e t v ,i 1 ·s a l •..ill 10 ;re - te::: t.•in ·s yet. .1:nro ��-1
nis acthit,, afl!'J..,_· , t11e rrace o
God a.nu tnrou·n the
p1·,i .. e�-s o_ h,iu i.c.tl ,1a.rh,fiionerv :;any th .. v nad. f(one aBtra;y
are iin-in · ��e .. �y b�CK ,:,o tne Llotner cnurch. Personally
I do ,10t _no .. -a:nne:: .ceellan bat I love I,i.w ue�rly."
1

-0":lie .:ichJ.lden mser�s ga.1zen Lande, betragen so viel,
dass au.c :ea.en 1_onf r'Lr levoelkerm� nahezu ..,200 kornmen,
lso aui jed.en _ann, jede ra_, llil'.1 jed.es .L.in, • Das soll
uns uber ,1e:1i·; ,3orge,, mal!_.en. :::lie meisten a:.:i.s LU1S l:oennen
:'.licht einrr.'..l z.,.nJ.en, un we ..n es a.tcfa nu�· 100 -oe:i:· ,.o 0f
waere.
:aL·.u:: sicn 2-lso SO.L'pen':
.ornrnt ... eit, ,.Jf,'.lf;,t ,at,
·-eb..:'i ·en;c., cind. ui e .u.,nci.esscnulden
und vielleic,1t aac:'l ve-'-,:.
in "'"anada und c.nder aerts 11ocn viel Doeher Pe-' __ oni' d.er
Jevoelr::&r,:..n::. 11 *
"·l'he de-o-;;s o o u cocun:c� -re so csri::at t:0. t the� nave
reac,"ed Lou ner Ca'�t�. -""'" is 2ou for eve:cy man, ,,or::an
anu. ch.i..w.
�no.1, s11 al .101, ,10;:.•r;y u.S mLh,n, ho,;rever. Uost of
us co.1lu 1ot ay evLn if it were only �100 �er caJita.
0o
WD..J 1or1·;.. ,ii c'.l 'tiL e co es counsel, and n1-;,be money.
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.1. 1 !.L't.,e:c:no::.·0, Lie _E;bts of anad_ and ot:r.e..: c.:0J11tries are
r u.c.: , r,i::ne1· C-' Caait, .
.1. PODUla·cion."

-J":? J.'ae...,i.:i.e.1c .Ovo(;V lt;.; .. inanzspi ... t-1& ,.e ...·ci.e,· Vit-l±e.1..,11
deb,l 1 o ve_·,ctc-ilc, \rniJ. e:o leic.: .. t1;r ist, sic zu vc1·u.:i.··veile11
alf, z..i. ve.1.·:ot(,118 •• "
":C,.i:eci__.,:,_.t .00 .. cvt.: t' s finc..111..,i-l o.i.""n"' c.:ce largel;,y
c1·i tic.:i::;el ot.ca .. ..,e i" i::; t, .,i1;:l' t.:, CL' i tie:ioe th&i,, t" Ll t0
un.d.e:cst, .ii t ,e, • "
-J11

;t __ ..._·

�.t __

:en.1 r.1-.1 -i e -£:. � szei t,rn

ri .... 1e 10C.! ..en�.ciL

�e , so

·1.;,

im _ ta t0 J..:.&o"L

.1.·ae 1-::"'... i..JiU.1

( u.: c1 au.en

eir.1.et: 6..c�

5edc. •• c u , u sr, al- ... i ... :ow ,.,ei t�., ·..,ieutc.. di" ocste.-:1
..i. � s > .:.ti·" 1 .>ta t .... oe.,.:nte �o ·eoe, ,;..;.e:cd ,, cte 11
o,n-c:c ku.'.c
L 1t... VtL·�tto
c, liesse_· -a,1'l. J.n.L . o--- zu. ru ·i" ·en,
0 ec.e.c " •
�i ., :'..ic ,e-�tcn, ,;:e.1..;1.L e,; ...·1:.u. i • . rLc .,i..d • •-int;; w,,i 't,;
J..1.€tZ.cJ..'t;i ! 11
I,1 .cea ,;.,i' t{,c; ail;:, - 'LL'u JI vllt.: Stb.vf. I aiid e,·en.
SO .. ,e wee,.liCS 1 01le ·e"s Ln, in...Tre�SiJ.'.:. 1,11.,.t e Ch oft ese
.ie,.s oaper �'-'·' 1., ,l, L .• e "H.: ucst -Jver.oo:cs c..nd statt..
of-ic.:ials, .1.0..: eacn 01e kno, better how to r�le °LLG la�d
,... .:: .;;o, e-· 1 " .e peo 1(, than 'cao se 1 .. 0.1 t:.� t are L'l of:i. ice no .•
.. n ev:;:_ 'l _.at Li · hounJ.i , ; \"

-0"
�"" us.:i.· is v ::.em 1·uen.ren d.eutse; 1en s,aiseL'
e . . ,.,eiten .. ein Geu��·c;;;;'vag. ,...t.:1' •• -1111 n,
c.U.<.:r, Qie
.. 1l11elr
. e1·:i.· .Li· _,_el 1, ..u � """'<: 1 c.ie ... UL'nei 1, .::.e.c .el
.o.111t...1 gelcL'.t·c.
�-· �"ct.ht ,1L1 11ie;.,t u_· L,iv ;;;ine:..,, soncle1·,1 f;;is·c SL: • .J.1 ..,it
.;;eL1e1·:;ei t 11t....t .... t e1· viel
l.Jc;ic..e.1 Ul; .,e, ""'- Ou.c;l' ir:, vrc..o'-.
'LJ.i&bc J..Ll v,;."l '<-ci�Lii., �-t, u.ni ,CS.:!1ll aenv. .d.11 da.s iS1,
.ie ....,1. -1 i::..au,,e:t ;1oc:r. ein
�t,L, a _·�.,1;, voroei •
V.J.·uei.
- lc..eL ::ic.:aen c. cS �acse� e'tv a::. sc.:,1v,ac:c.;n.1..ic.:11 au..1.·, u.ffi • �.1.,
.lciuc.l: l::,iL' ""sc.,e :L,t,81' eu .r'la.b .011"11 Zll s i , ••en ctn.. nic •. t
wie _, e:..· z.L e.·t,ti;;ne:-1.
c...,:1 •• or.1... 't nocn �e�· _u. :e.1blic.:, , der
:.·osse u;1l ser:-· el1ts-:heiG.cnd.e, wo .i1.l11el. de:i. ,,v,ei t,e . eQe
stenc..1 v1ir<1 :mc.sse".l fie�· seine 1·e1·v1 lt .n · aur �:i:C.e 1 vo1· der.i
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. •...,Lvattol' c.11€; · V:e�·.· ltvc ,.,u. �rd<; ..,
iv sc.10 •• fo ...· i ...
• ,OOc,1'0, .. 1S01,
i Ol .. Uc- d.c ... uW6itE, ... o...:n Un V ito v ande.1.'6
•.ee .... e.1.ccr. �t ao··._._,te,l lt ,1_bt'1.
�L, .c .. i. a.btJ ..' v, e.1S<.:1en wir
u. v , dltc.,. . 8.'.1.', .,ililtll ,O . J ,,:;llZ .1.ler 1 llcS .1.1ieoe LUld
G .....,tc. �e.,n aueil e.· J1at �er ··e.i;,. .. icI1 viel ..,ei und
·., ·r11·sc£18in�iu. u ......:. er..cen:'li.Ll , .:[1 an. uiJ.d .c:. ,1JCu8 iel
ert1·u en
u.e,.,se , .• "*
Ja ••m:.:. ::,\,, is tr.E. oL·'thday of i. ise1· ,il11elr. II.
LB rr.an ha.:;; le,,.:ned t, ,.nov, the i,;i:lo:c;, ac well as vhe iolly
oi t 1t. ;, J1·l1.c. -e stai1ds not onl t.i h o ,e uJ.t al,.oc ,,i vh
00 v, -'- ee t L1 -i; .e 12:r-..v e. In his day no ,1a� 1.igi-ily honore ,
�loci�ioa bu loveu on
lso Rrt�tly t1Q�ed an cursed.
• -1' 1�
11 vVe.·.
-•lr.vS, Ollui::.•1;;l;� OVt.L', .Je ...·e Ud t.1ere a
... itLle fla'Ile o. nate ih.l'es up we 0 i;:l;1 m_;y to recede into
...nei·t- is ,vet to cor.ie ... o:c
_.s .. c ... ll1.;V(.;.' o :.:ist. .. ga, ,.
1.i.l11elr. II t ,u
re t an
Li';,i c..eeisivto mo .• e.1u ,,r,e •• .:k 11ill
n ,e to 'lVt .. <.;s,Ou.llt OJ. ,,Lo ut<::W8.1'C1S.hip Joi a;ct11 vO t1.e
• tHt;;l' 0.L E.11 StC\/1,i.:CLl.B OJ. tne ui:ctn,
bL Ol'C nim ,OOd.CO,/
ils v n, •. icola.u II, .!!'Oen n man;, ott,ers nau c,O give
Jntil t.,t..v c,iJne " wi n v!le olu
acuou.nt::. o .. v.1&i.c livc,S,
e :tle, .. en ,, i lnel von ohen,,ollu.·n uVfa',v ui11 lovt:l; u.1
ood. �·e,n too, ne nas na� to ue r deen sorro� an _.cob�bl,
isunders·uandin ·c, ing1·ati'0L! e art intriguelil,"

as

-0-

":!:lie i'a.peszei t ,ni;:e 1 von .iortn Dai:cotc hatH,n aafuer
{leuorgt, 01.a.c das sie 6/o v,ollte'l 1.rnd be�bsicr.tigten, dass
unser jetziger Gouvernec.1· ,,-illL:;m L no· wie·er.un z..1.m
Go :1vetne,u e:.:,,ut.hl t ,;;,e:cier r; ira..
�: e ha bcn das getun,
durcn ih.·e u!lge.!.'t.Chi..e , e1·1'olgu.ng."

"l'he daily run r oI' ,o:cth .J'1kot . .t.a.vt. seen to it
wi vnocit desL: ln · n im,e,.1 .in· to, thct our resent Gove:c or
.. illi .m Lan"'ti:.:' will bG re luitcJ. au ·ove.·.ior. _he;; ave
d rne tuis -:,,h'J t h t,heir J.njJ.st uersecQt ion."
-0-

"uu den wic11tigstei1 un:!. hervorstehendste.1 •. aenne:i:n,
die. v1ir Li 2rdenlebe 1 i.1aben, gehoe:cen die erzte.
en n die
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bei i111· n Ge<lc;n�eite. si nu, dann mues::;cn sie inre Ged nken
beisa,. nu.1 hc.l �en.
:iie uerfcn siun .1ic1,t "-1.l.:frc,-;.._n, sic.1
durc 1 nicr.c::. a,ts uen, ..,leis brL1 �e.1 lassen. ..ienn \ie m "'ie
einen oder eine u:1tcr a.er J eration oder in ch\,el' er
g nt
_eLa na.lu.1;; hab, r1 und .achen et was ver..:ehrt - bums i
eine arme ·ecle ins .l!'eo:eeuer odt:i· sonst an ei en ande1·cn Ort
und der .111 ebler oa.e.i.· da� ,ersencn, wa::; sie emacht haben,
wird. unter die �rde ver"'r'•ben, dass er nie.. and menr sie.ht.
Das wis2e11 ;,J.te .ind gewic,senr.afte und br:::vEo .-i.ertze -a.,z
wohl, da� rr. ric: ,ten sie si 1. schon d· rnach u nd so4·gen vor,
a.ass sie ihre .i!'ehler und Versehen n icnt berrbcn lasses
orau.cnen. Ga1.· mancne gute erzte bete.1 aucn vor �edem
sch7.'icr i::;en Jntcrne .me.1, u,w. nici1t n,u .d.as, sie mauhen auuh
mo.cgens die ',J.te ..einJ.:1 - unci err..eben v,c.ehre ..l des .1:a;:es
ihren GEoist zum iie.c: ..-i Uebe:i.· Leben ,md J'o d, zun. Gebel' allen
crelin;£'e1JS t1n.d jeie:c ;;(J. ten Gabt::. ..:.s 0 ibt abel' nicht viele
solc.:t:er � 4te; �e::zte."
"io the :.. ost im ortant and most 1n·omine,1t men that we
have i
tne w.nld belo,1 tne nysic ia,1s.
.it.en they are
ab·u.t tuei .i.· WJi.'.u. the;y n.,.ve t conce11trate t ,eir tho whts .
J'ne� must allow �othing to excite the or b.cin- t.�m off
t .eil· trac,.. ./o.· if tney operate o. sJmeone or have c.
}htient illlde:: serious t.ceatr:'e 1t and mate a r.1is ta,.e--booml
i poor solll :--oes t,o -purg1,.tor o r to anot e_· nlu.ce an tne
ove::si�nt or mista. e t11at t ,e ')hysiuis.ri made is btttied i n
t11e e�rtH, tn1... t 110 one ,1ill -see i t aga in. GJod., conscieLtiJUo
a,d bl'b.V 1;, ,11;;.,ic:ic..n.., s.tlvi, t,1is very wc.il _.n. that is ,(ny
t.,e. 1;1: 1'�11-�e �Cl.O rdingly anc.. ta _e precaution tnat t.hey do
. ot nav
tJ bur ., thei1-· . i sta,.es ana. nesle-:: ts . ..• any goo d
unysiciaHo ru,r oe10re every serious underta.tei. g, and
,101., only tnat, t1.ey pre 'a 1e soir it,w.lly in tne morning and
du:ci.tg thE- day 0ney looz u to tne ..;Jl'd o.r life and. deatn,
01- cill S,lce;e.., · and all gooa things.
the give,·
.uut tnere
al'e not c1uny sucn good. Jhysician�."

-0". enn :i!'riede u.nct .1onlstand illlter die voele<.er ein,.ehren
sollen, dann mus<.. erst Ordnt1ng her:rnchen. ....:errscht keine
O: nun,;:, so .;ibt es auci1 .t...eiu Glueck, keine.1 ..:!'rieden, ,.ein
,;ohlergehen. :'..las zeigt sicr, docn scn0.a in .1!8.n:ilien. Und
die Voelke,· s ind ""l'vs�e •.\i.r,,ilien.
.,enn in einer ""'amilie
keine JrdnanG: i1errsc t; vrum jedes :·itglied der .lamilie tut,
wie es ihm g rad. pas st, v;enn dem Oberhb.uot der ib.mi1-ie ia:
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Geho:csam n icht ::,ef:ilgt wird, darm 1st in so e in er .l!'amilie
weder .i,·ri e,,e, n och _,une, noch GlJ.ek, no1.;h .io.hlergehen."*
"Betor- •.e ce and. pro.,pe rity can en ter an ong the people
o f the eu cil o:tdeL' v,il1 have to reifn. L'.' the1:e .is no
01:der tnere will be no haopiness, no nel;ice and n o 1)rosperity •
.i.'ht..t
s e,·ident evc:n in :tard.lien.
.ind tne people of tne
e 1·ti1 are la.: e f .iili es.
If the:.:e is n o ore.er in a f<-mily,
if ever� fuember o� tte family does eyactly as ne nleases,
if ti:e nea- 01 tne Lz.ily is noc obeyed; in sucil a fo.rnily
e1:ce, rest, hapTJin ess no:.: o:cosnerit y."
tne:.:e is neltr_e1·

-0In the section of "Chu1·ci1 .1e,1s 11 d ifferc,nt things of
:celi�i rns ns.t,ue b.TJpear sta1·ti11J oLJ.t usually wi th the chJ.rc.h
calenda:!', fo llowe d by 1.,. se1·mo necte fo1· tne cotJL1� Sund1;..y.

'J.'wo

or fou.: columns arL tiien de.voted to "Instru.c "io'.1 o ... c a th olic
publi c in Uatho liO- .1eli ion" By .,ev. P. A, Aolbeck of .:it. Ant.n:rny,
n occasiJna.l book review is also publi shed.
J.'he na ;er nrints man
coLJ.ntries not<-uly
for l1elp.

let �ers c oming fron, fo1·eil;u1

,usaia, describing conditio n

tnere and begging

uome o ... t.,esc letters are ne,_rt-:centing and only he

who has immedi1;;..te :.:elatives living in _!us::;ia under such cJnLJ.itions
ca.J anders tand tne sign ificanc e of t .ese lette1·s.

i'he editor

often expres..,es 'liS sym-athy and tries to console tne senders o f

I

these.. letters.

.,ha

these letteL'S de·ict�

a dar,� chapt er in th e his:tory of humariity
Jo wonder the editor is oromnted to say

nel t •• er tne .d.!ller lean pub lie n ol' the

Americu

go vernment

1,
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h.nOH CJn-iuiOnS in _.US.Jia ,
.1.'he last page is devoted to l ocal

ne vs, soc:: iety

nouices a,1� ma.L•,.et na·ice� .
.1.11-e
medium.

".,ord.-.Da,:ota

crold" is a strong adver tising

It cer_·ies mJ:.·e and. be"ucer a_v(;rtisen.tnts tn :i c1nJ other

Gerr.19.n ;;iauer in tne stt1te • ..ationaL.y knovm com anies v,ith
b1·ancn stores in ....,ic,�inson aiverti se in large sn,c es L this
pub.Lication,
run 7Teekl;y,

.Lhe aQve1·tisin0 r te ner column inc.:h is
.,.,.4

advertiser.,t,nts.

,.,o if

f'Ji' occasion1::1.l, and .,.;.50 for politica l
o01 J of tne oaT)0r's iacome is derivt-d from t..e

suboc ·i ...,tions and 40,, fro;:; job 1'n:.·,. and aQvutiser.ents.
1S2\.- the

:.Hnce

:.a"ler nas d.iscJntinued cuac,. mi:;diuine.
:2olit ically tne .1ord-.Ja.�ota ."ierold claims t o be

indeue.1 ent .•
at Hsr..a.L'C ,

o:cese .. t

Its strJ11gest co1..retition is t.o "Staats-.nzeiger"
.. .·t,: ...,c.:.;rota.

JOlicic., ,

tJ1is mu�ication v1ill continue to exisi; as long

as s,1e s .1bscr i b�.·o

a:;;e

c11e u-tl'L,an lan.;J.L.gt .. .Lne na i;are of this

paper is .oJ.Ci, ""�·· it v,ill not beuoa:e of:..ensive to t"ie suL:c,c.ribers,
:.:: • •JadoL, i claims nis subscrinti�., list has rec.aini:;d const:...nt
for r:ian

;'es.rs.

4. "D=.O·-· i.LI.:. p_:..:.:JJJ" ( Du,,ot

.c're e .r?ress)

i'i1 is O, _icati on is a cJnsol ids.tion JI the
.undscn�u,'' Jis ..:....1·c

. _.o:tn ...,c-,. J1,a,

'Dako ta

':Jas .. o:cd.licLt," 3iamarcA,
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lforth .J!lAot , and "�uc:eKa _,mdscna.u," Lu�·e,:a, .oou.1,h .uukote..

It

res establis.r:ed in .Lb'IG at Yan,_ton, .:louth .ua,�ote., witn Jha"'. �'.
, ossteusc::.Ea', ow11:..:.

In .t\106 it moveil to .,berdeen, S 0 ... tn .Ja •.ota

tue .,a:c it em.: untered cortside:cab.L:, diff'icl.ll.lt;s,·

wnerE:. ..i.u.cin·

In l��O it

w11ich forced it tJ loo� for a differ'-'nt locatiJn.
rr:oved to •. e-i· ·,1m, ·.in esota.
P,.ne�·'s

....ine:e tne

.re_ter

art

:t tnis

.isto.L· .. is o .cSiLLe 01 t__ e st:.,.te of .iOl'th _.a .... ota artd we

a.L' e DL .• c i11tt. .' i::stsd iz.11., in 1, i;.e ., or tn -akot1.:. c.err.H.in ou bl ie:a t ions
I am st rt:".:
this ot:..ae,

lc.

t.. c- c.c,.;c.c.i. ,tio""

..,n .. ove ... oc.· 11, l�.:i;:; tne "Da,rnt� i:reie

Inc.," at .. in..,,1d, •. in,.e::;ota

v

a

oi•tn

resse"

, •. L:D orints "'bau.t ..,u ot .eJ:

pu• _ica tiJns in otne.L' stutc.s.
£'1•esse" is DJ

:i it \7hel1 it llt-,:ted in

In reality tile ";:Ja1cota

.,l'c.ie

.:Ja,Otc;;. DUb_ic.:aviJn, bat Si,1ce tr,e

editor o: at lE:.a�t tac. �ain editor qn� the ad�rtss o

the

aper

are givc;.1 a., _,h,L .L"..; ., _.orta ,,,.1akota and tne sc;.bscribers
consciti;.1,e ., .. <.!,1 a large �1umocr in .wrth :Ju _ot1:., iv \,ill be
desc.:.cibe,l

Jle.L'"

li,.c; t,.e r st of tne •. ortn .1.,a,.Lo'Ga

_uolications •

'.Da 1.ota .r':ceie .tresse" is a caµe1· lGtx2;,, 10 l'..l:J.ges,

.tue

7 co 1 U .118, l·ssLLeu. evt..·,, �.'.'i6.a:. by .,ational 1lcen.lies of· ,linona,
-;.s. . and
Hinnesota, .L'he subscriotion price is ,,,2.50 in the
Lricludes tne

11

:J<J.tional .r1 arnce.'.', Haus und Bauernf.reund." a

y
svndicated li. oa ·e, 4 col.:.rnn PaJer a'P1)e1:.rin5; ev0r .i'hlU'sd y.
Cansd..-:.,

- 1_
e'.."i·c 0- cs.

,o .ti:

m :cicE..

t .e su.c,.,crinti�n

:i.·

ce is

i'o
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� ;, .;:,O; t0

.,ur::�nia,

4 .00 a . ea.'.
t.is

3ess :c·a·oi:;i. an.. ot11er

Jn t11e

fo:cel 1 count_·ies

i ne.· le:._ t nand co.·

a�e · !Jlt es tne

ec 0f tne :c'ront

a ·e

t,cc.; vnt t .. �t _;_tis Jldes1, anci. uO t

extensively ... is .'i0J.ted ne, .pa e.· 1:1m0n • ·.re:C1�an .,US v iun ,eo �e
in t1.v i;iio_e '.7.J�'lL

On tne ,.•i ·11t nan" co_· e:.: 0f L ,e ., r.. e

�.;e

is ·cnv sta temc."lt t. t tnis na er :ceccHes 1500 Ge,:man .. ussian
settle· tcc1ta L1

st .. tc;S i.1 the :nioa,

.J.o

vt1.1ai ,.. and.

_·,t- t· J edit.J:cs are: .:,·. jor,n 3rt-ndel a:10.

el is
t,,.e r.ei.l..1. Jf.J..ive,
nis l�fe.

...,iv., :Ct,;,-,

;J�· •

.1 • ..:.

.,lv main editJ1' u11.:. .Lives at

I o.,ull glvt.

I;.

.;,hO.'t s ,. ett.:n J:t'

jJhc.11..1;;.., .3.ce lel w�v bo,·,1 in lb7'± in tne vi_la,;e 01

Jelz, .,.1.ssia.
urs.1.e·

C<.V

outn , ,e:cica.

.-iis

s_·ents v1e-,.·1.;; _pea.sa.'lts.

at Vc..'ious nlaces in .,us fa..

in a nu,11.Je.c O.c , ill�.::c.,.

i!

..!'o:c a fc17 yeai·s he tau ·nt

_nen ne movea. t.) Sar, tow

in tne c pa.cit,, o::.' a ·Jublisher.
of Ge:c_mc..1 tu:t·uoo c;:

..is ttJ.diei:l v,e,·c

vnerc. he acte

1.e is also a.1t.'10�' vf a nurr.ner

lbe1 and :,e 1tscnes Lein·bll.u 1.

,i ti1 the

comLP J.J.. L,1e J:lolshiYL.i i.L, publis.1in- hllsL1ess ceased.
he

ov1cd to Odessa \i,.e.·c; n8 o Cc,.:,e

u

Sll�pect as a c:ou...'lter

revJl.L".ltiJna:::-y �n"- \'/8.S i:0 ·'1'iLoned for sevc.n mon-:..hs.
he tooK ll

gardenin··,

whe:CL he bec-r.::e editn·

Ia 1918

..,reed a ain

In 1�::,, h1c ei.,ie;n.tt:s to the :.1ites .:3tates
f tL:.is

ape�· •

• L·. 3�·enrel is s.lso

Ca.1..holic.
Of t e tnree ma.in uerman nev,spauers this one clai s to
nave t_.(.. la ,.'f 01, n1 ·oe.· o� t;,J.bbui·iber·s, 14,000.

_te nurnose of
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this paper is to be of ;.;ultlll·al inilience and. to
J.'l

,·1-·ioJ.0

11,,_;:;c::3 .J,l st.te an.,:i. ILtiJns.l �ife,

�ive in::·o:.·rYtiJn

Pol it ically it

-his publicatiJn as well as tne

clai b -CJ be L1c.�·r.nde.1t.

"..,te.atl-- ..nzei';e_·" claLr to nave tlccted tne n:cesent st1::te
adL,inist.cati0n.
of' 01,e

...'r.e 0ta ts-IBzeige1· is stil l s.n a�·den-c supuorter

1:cesc:1t st."'te e.dr. inist:cat, iJn ,:hiie tr.e ":!:iaKota .l!'reie
11

is u:u..n :in,.;: its opinl.011 ·0.b Jut Lne since�· i �y o::.· Gov e.1·no.c

.Lan'!e.1.·.

:i.1· in::- the f .:.rst ·.-reek in An1·il 01 this year the w.L'i ter

Press.

had

'e�· so 11. 1 va:'...,;: w i 011 .T:c • 3rendel.

.is coffve:..·..,ati0n revo-led

thti.t he has co ...,riletcly lo..:t fui1.,n L1 tDe .s:ove:cno:c •

•ie chin.cs

he is dec�ivi�· the n8o le.
ith �·es ec t

vO

cre

P.ll...1{;i

lL.e ;.;r • • :aclols.r..i oi ,ic,.i.1so ,
tne "-�e·,; -�eicL."
c.,u:i.·ch's b.i�i11es0.

u11�

,,- •

:i.i tlO.L' he. f eels SOO:..e�iha t

os"ibly mo.re e.gressiVLly f'or

�ike ·:L·. :radols .. i he thinKs tne church is the
�,1e Zewish

0 .1.·oblem

in Germany is a resulc of

tne Jells t;iemst-lv�s, he s incerel;i be:ieves.

.-l.no. if otne,·

navions :.:e-a.·i., Jo r,;."1.y is entitled to ::e.-m·m also .

.1·he ::,e·.gu.e

of ,fa.ions i� baseJ on u,1t:cu.0Ls ana. injustic e to ..,.erma.n:; rnd will
tne:i.·e.Jre nevc.:.' be .. n or i:i.l for ·)e·.ce.
Brendel nas lived t.11e grec. te:c p.... rt o

life

in J�s-ia �n� siace ne also exreriencca t�e 3ol sniviKi
revo l�tion the 0�iter soli�ited 1is oulnion about t�e Bolsniviki
gove:cnment ar d also tne tJart tne Jews were Playing in tne
of a .. fai:i.·s in .1ussia ·
bringi
t;, about
- w�

.ie said. that tne Bolshivi;:i
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g0vc.·nL1ent was f'uvo1· ble torn1rd t1.e Je,rn in that it colo nized
,;itn J e·:,s t.'le b st _;_· i. ean l.tn- tnu t belon?ed to the Ge1•n,ans •
.tle f:i.ct .•e�· Jaid t .�t Je,;s, .�-istri...,.11a,
Ge.L'lilu. JJ

.ci 1 n1ue;11 1,0 stir u
l'l-te "D r,o

;1

.Jo.:ie ;e-·r.Lns 1rom

comrmnism in . us�ia.

.!'1·eie �1·esse" i., a ""ane1· for tne uerman

.

v

�ussian oeo".)le J_ b oth �rotestan"L Ln: Ctitholic re.Li�ion.
Co_·:i.·es onde .. ces from every nart of the union poctr in to t,1e
editor's desr..
fl'O ·" .: J.S ._, ia •

1'he ua·oer 1�a es a s Jeci-lt;y in printin3 letters
• an;.; o� theSt- letters 8.i'c soliciteci.

ano.1;,::: .... .,< so d.<i 1101, to inoaa.ger the se,1d.ers.

,nd ,.npe.. r

:J.'he1·e is possibly

no other l.e_·r - .-1 r,uiJJ.ic-:,. t io.1 so a.5rcss iv,ely ccg in::,t
�·n,t.1s n.Lci of c..olL• .n, 1...r0 se.1t
Lll', ... gn tills •.,ape..::.
the Gerrr.an -•t1S .. i�.c1

c'.)

tile need

in Jussi

�olshe,,is,.,,
evvry ;;t;ai.·

It clt.ims to be tne main pape:i.· ·,.,:i Keep
t

e:i Jle· in1 o.·11,ed o:t \7hat ha._pp&ns to tnei1·

r lLi v iVeS i11 the mo tne.L' COlL.1.t.cy.
J,OcLl, n_.i;iJnal u.1a. i."Lerna tional news is ve1·y well
.an:. ;;,rec i

1.

solicited a1·ticles on diffe rent su.t:jects

are bei.,., ni"inted to enli ·r.ten the retining publi c.
p_·U1ts Sil.Ch c. v __·iet:r 01 t ..in·s th-t tnen i

...'ne "U".)er

r::ometnin-:: of

inte.:c:st 1·0 ..: ev<-r'!/ oembe:· J.1. the 1·a .. ,i.Ly no m.tte:c 1,111,.t t11e t""stes
�i �ht be.

..n0 last pa1:;e o_ t.V(;r';, isst.1e usu.ally brings plct.L1.·cs

f 1·J1.. eve�·;,

.:u:ct J� t .e .;or�d.

It nas even a vmole p1,.g1::; o:i. comics.

_'iie editorial vie7Point can best be desc.·iued by quoting
SJme 01 "'.;hem ilerb.:it�.

_fie t-ditori&.ls 01 tne second edito:c, :::Jr.

being
tritscn a:ce more st i ula�in�. sJme 01 �.icn are also

,
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quote d hei.•"'.
...:dito1·ials of ..Jr. l''ritsch
""'Ii eviel .,egieru�sstue, ze naetten wir in �mcor ika in
d.c,i J iu·en seit lSG� n�ben muessen, wen.n hier jeder
auf=sec..ec,.te _,ie;c,e n-,<J11wimdel u1L _.,illionen- "gr .. rt" eine
--egiereo.11;s,srise vcrurtk.vnen ,s:oeiwte? ,li:c haE-tten sic11erlicn
den £Ubaniscnen _,e,.o:c d von 6 Praesidt..rnen in einem ualbjahr
ar
scnon allein iw ersten tialbjalu: 19.'.>CJ ueb&rboten ge.habt;
nicht zu rede_1 von den snaetercn .i<1 inanzsn:ancLalen, di:,s Insull
.h.ra<Jhs, der _,rort::cJ.I1-'.Jntersucnun�. e1,c. --auch die derzeiti«e
Jntersuc,_ung der Luf't00st .. ont:ca;;:te wuer ... e ausreici1enden
.::itaJ.b ·auf',1i:.c beL1, u.m in , ran.rereign die Jef.tentlich.keit
aufzuruetteln . Das �ind eben die leicht erregbaren
ir sind hier gewohnt, so-che ..Jinierchen AUenl
)ranzose1.
unu n11legrn ..... tisce1 nL,zu1& u1c 1 e,1tss1.·ec.t.end deL' ,,ner.::ennung
des -.1L'W1ds t.ze::i, dab uJlitiscre �tellen d-JC:11 dazu da seiei1,
un die I,1,1abel', wo1 oe;;:lisn .:.ud' Lebenszeit, fin:. , ziell
"i:-eti u.nu ' z ll mac:1.e.1. "*.
".dov1 .. any gove ..:nments would we have had to ov1:,rth1·0;,
·e:c ica sL11Je 1st� if evel'";/ revea.1ed. gig•-.1tic sv1indle
in
7e
nd .s:rt·ft 01 rni.1-lion.:; had c::.�::.eA _ gove.·:'lment crisis'r
would ha ve be te� t�e �uoatl recor� 5. six 1residents in
.oal:z a year L-1 tne fir st ns.L oI 1 Sv alone; not to speak
of L.te:L' fina c:iE-1 scaadE ls of 1, e Insu.11 ...:Jllanse sn,,
-:or" .r1 inve:..,t i-!.ctions. - als o vrie investig�tion of ti�e :;.ir
mail co.1t1·actt: wo ...ld raise su:t'f icie!.lt c. _st to arouse ·Jubli ...:
L'ldi:;:n,.. ui i1 i.1 l"8IJCe ..- Jut those are eas il;>,' excitable
,,e .re acc"'sto.ned. to ac(;eot sucn thin�s cooly
�re. crL.e:L
,..noHL1,· t.1c.t ·olit i cal 1 �· inc:i .les a1.·t: .1e1·u to 1·en..;.e.i.· tne
of:cic ii l::i "' "i1ea lthy" i i........... c ial li,-e.1-iho o1.
-0".�us 1,0.iuon uno. acts l'ar is ve:cnirnmt mc.n Bei.·icnte
aeL1lic:1ier To1·g en:;e v1ie d.i.,, in .. asni:igton, ctes,:;:leic:J.en a.us
er nocn nic:1st oi1::1 z.lITI .oecnst1.1as::i
.i.·or::io, .:os.-au .ma. .om.
gerues tet ist, will nleotzlic: durch ernoeute . uestu.�staetig
"eit den Vor1::1pru.13 der andern ".ufholen, un d Utiuer .11 tischt
,c..n ciie wo11lue ....n 1ten, neu. .ui )Oli tier ten . hrases auf, von
de_· :;nerlaes..,lic:n,:ei" de_· iuestun,;en in. Inte1·esse der
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_.u.:;._·cchte:·haltun' e i nes iel tfrit:d.ens, "3.be_· irr.:-.• f....i.· noch i m
�Lrn.L.n� mi t ct err i'1ir.iu.m a.er • rn:iprueche auf .)elbLtschuts.-
Jeies La '.1d L" d.i ese c:.:·t eiir igst bescnaeftir;;t, mi t ,uf,1and.
, i .:: • tiscne_· ittel, die ct.er.: . ol sr,onl entz)�e.1 �.E:i' en,
so lls��e'l d':.s _.·e J.11,1012. nt.:_·bcizusu le "•", das::, d:::.s i r.·r�e::
gro esser aufflacke:,:na.e Peue:i.· nati nale-· .,i ::;Gnzielc n ehrt
an dem scl'Lies. lic" i i e _ ::ie-·ssu. e ferti::; ge ..ouL" 11i1·.1.. 11

*

11 ;
e �::i.1.· t.., a.i.'t: uomin · fi:om .u .indon v.nd ·a_ is that a:ce
simila1.· to t,10:::e of ·s.s .• i:::.gton, _o,cio, ·:o sco,. &n.
.omc.
1.'r.e "1a-vio.1 not IL'med t. tLe l.:.mit,vL. t .., t_, a:cm SJ.ddenl;' to
cJ.tc U'"' Yl i vn tr_e .,t,1e:: nations wh· le a.t the �ar-Je t i me the
,,ell ,._10. ::i ,h:·a;:;es bei. • .1 , l;;, olished _re s ,rnded th t all
:CE;- :: ,c.ffie 1v is -vr .. .l_·ld
;e: ce .n 1 scl de.1.\.nsE: •. ;:..'vt_·y
n-·ciJ,; ls be..,.'> -:,tu,_·11..: --'-'l to nou.1.·isn nu v imal inter sts
1'.l.:;.�·-soun,. lL'e coo _e
u. J.1.1 "

11 --"'Ull le 1.'So Svhl' u8IlS tiJ1cll oehandcltt �,: . .. irt
.•f_ e.i.·e ·,. L· Vlf...l za.t. ,e.i.· ve.· � cJ.:.. e.1, 1,le jetzt bezue6lle;n
sofJ.'ti ·er ntel's .c.:11.L.1 c· -:e.· ,11... l� 0�L1 uic: eL1 .1.-on ·re �
..oli tL.Ju11e_· ..,�·,1-.,, ,Jauntf... ::;lcn
•• o ..,i tE;w, v .c •• cJ.1:;_. "'t w .... ru.e.
be,_.·._b -·, ...m -· .. L,:c ,1cu· z.;. be ... tic.,,vn, vo1· dem
-nte:csc1.chu.1 ·, -,, r · ·vee lllL' c.lc - ar. 1;.,1 j bill..:.' "bl'uin-t.r ..... te1·s"
zJ. nenn1:;.1, die; ta' d. ::: 1. .ln:mu 1L;tL·c:hcn _ Ou'. .lJtt __ -::ege11 -ie
-· , st L· " i Vi ·• ic
�·D. e si:.i. eirt t.!l bo.,cn 111 i "'t e.
_::,·st
1� • ,s ·ebuJ:t c..e.i.· - 1 nt -,ie
er _1 :e_·te � . .. i"'
1::. rt eglich laeche_·llch, Jlld
-. i ri.�, .au .te st€
. J!'Sic. t als ... "'-· ver B.(;S. licne-·e"
�1 1 RC _cl � r.:.,
_ l l \' a--; .. "' i (. i ·-t< .1 l 't ._ , c.nd v e _• .:; .. ...: . t cs ;;; it d _m
solle ,,
" 1.1 to u aui f... ' e1. ... _·c, "\ J1·�c.; :_·:..1·tE , die vc::.· .L, '-'-'
a� L,t Lein
• • . L c f1·oi Yuil l-- .... ebe1· '/'le· s .i.'ic _
d. s.
i�·tc • H?Uben
::.,tt...t: Z:ei...: .e.l J.Ue_· di .A.h� A C
.i. .. eiu 1 a.c _, bul :.:J. , e.· e;:i� <Zu.
le <..ill8L
di ese. -'':.D.J. lC-'t,1 -'C'C,l ... · v
�- L, Z 'c. �
·J.. te
.: r: iv ....

If

e late

...>v

18

ti

..-1: t.ce tc

""'f:. i ...' oi

J. .

..

irt

.. i�l t .....1 J ... c c .1�: c: l;:, t ,Gr t1__.!l ;•rci..:. Luica ce ... uy t -6
iavcstl· i),1 o� t1e c 1·re ._,iJnc.L.:. i:.!Or.J.Litttcc. olicfo·,. 1
.i.�·c c.J - :c.i. ·n:�'--(. be:::ore c"e
_·e,:;SLC is used to fo-·ce - •
iives+ i_· ti · cor_ri:ttc.c ·� .• e ns.,.eG L those "b.rai!'.l .r ... .,tt:.rs"
* ;,e.i:ch S, 1S�4
�-r·il lt), l�u�

i.*

..
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tJl t
3.:.;

tne

1, �t
Clli,
ee
A lV iS •
_. Cd .1. V
u i J ,. �
!e .· w1..L..: , i
CJ '"cie c.;,,,
, r..;.C
L.

constl oL,;.tion a.s ,.-e.11
. • ,irt
0
to
t he

1,.'

...,ditod ls of
be schL<.ldi •t.
I/

w r.
i l
(;;

.. .

_J.t:;�· • .:c,eiL�lose i.!estim.. t,
e,1i0 .::
d ,iw �i� a .J.. e._'.J.ic.;_e ei.,t a. ... :s nocti�e -.:ot .1.'uer lr.•·e
,,oe :..-•, ,,(1_._ ,t,{.Ul OecS61' ..r<-Stclltt.i
-'"· i.li.., VIL it;;.
,,.:- 1"' .r,t 1, c..it cc
·,ie; ic !lJe ti· he;..ott0D u. � 10(.;!i. n:.i .,
(.;�. in �l, so ie� fue.: sie oifle stre.2t;; ut.r�fe ge�Lcnt
an,.:ebr c,,� •11*
"�c:cus�, iun" .1. ·.·aft in " ....
• t.10ro.1·n invest.i .. ti01 cJnc.;0r .i • t,.e t..:Z enr i 0u.re
0.1.· C •• -'-'e-ief one. ha1c. bee.'l carried on uy tr1e fea.e::.·&l
�l•i,el' • e ·' ·e, .J..0.Ccu ....1 L-'lu. 1:' • .J. 3rec:Len:ci6..�o timc
of:.ice.
.i.CO£.,t;_·, in G.cant ..;o,i1t;, .. o.:t.i JJ ••ota. 1.ere arrested'ar.r]
2,::iOO bonds X'ltil t .e next cession OI
were .L'Clt..ased tliluc ..:
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court.

.30th art bein1t accused of using their ini·1ue,1ce
.aking a pa ment oi' .,s.40 fo1· a team of ho1·ses 1.hat
v;as not used fo1· :J·,1 worA,
Otne1· illeo.:al actions L.1 1/orth Ja,�ota a1'& to be
investi ated and brousht before coir t.
In sor,e cases three
,i ven 0,1.::1. wo":..·,;:. an d
to four membe:,.· s o 1. the sar:,e fan,i ly \iC:C
received the il' oa.v while other families that we re just as
'...'here are also sJrce
deservin were iven no ,;ork vrhatever.
who riever did an·, C�h. work but v;hose names 1ere on the
�yin list ,,hich ic the case of even a city mayor.
o.: wor:.: is desi-"nated io:· the une:rplo;yed L.1 order that
tHey ma..Y e _rn an hone st livine: f0:,.· i;he ir f r,ilies and whe n
tnose t1.c..t a:,.·& not. deservi:1!:'. rob tnem of this opportunity
s evw�·t:: unis ,me it is in order.
tovra:td

-0emo1..ra ten nollc;.l siegen.
�ine 1·os e , e1·sammltm., von .Jemok.rE>.ten f nu den G5.
und 2o J nllli.r in .jismarc,_ dtatt, dazu siC!l uebt::r !Juv
.Jelegiertc a11s a�le,1 .L'eilE:n ,on 11 or1 Dakota einfanuen.
·01.le Hau:1onie uru... .3e<?eisterllll' he:c:cschte uru l!li..n wil1.
der ueb(;rzeu11un< sein, dass in naechste:c .. ah1. a.ie
.,e :>t.lbli-"-ane.·, die schon eine .. eihe von J ... hl•.,n e ine
1:: ssv,ir tschE...ft treiben, von den DemJ a en aus d.:,m -'elde
gescnla ::en v,erd en.
Jas ,oL., gaben •. eci.ne.c an, st ent hinter unse:·rr:
deno...::,:..it ischen Praesi enten .. oos velt, der schon ein
GrJsoteil ve1·bes.,e�·t hac, was die _ epublikane1· nicilt fertig
brL1gel1 konnten, und wi: , o.1len in unserm stu.t 1f0rd
:9a .. ot._ L1 d£se lben .ichtun:: eine gJ.te 11.rbeit tun.
Die naecI.,.,te 1..onvention ·,;i1·d in .'.inot, ,.orth ....1akota,
st attiincten, auf er ci... n .:;.ie 1.andida ten zu Beam ten fut:r
ma ecnstE: ,,aJ-.l bostimmtn ,. ir o.; u.en ·_a,· u.e": Linbe1·uf ng
,iru die bcecut.iv._ de.c .=urt ei ar;.sar.en.
Die .i!l'S .e we:,.· c:tlc louverneJ..·s..:an:i.idc.t aufgcstellt
wi:cJ., vmrcle nicht verno..'lueli, star,. l:mricnt Hll:i •• je docn
von Hen,.· ., .lolt, Jr and � o�·.rn .i.nd t.u.cn vo:1 .ov,a.·d ,.ood,
isma1·u�. als Gouvei·ne.i.·s .andidaten •
,..'.r:J, und ... .3 • .,;urphy,
.-.ls ,..a!l. 0lida ten fue:,.• .Bundessena L)r nannte ma.1 John
Julliva , .• ecntsan ..a� -� in ..nde.n, unu l!1 • .: • :.le Lean Gr&nd
PorJi: , V J.CSitzer a.t.i' derr.okl.'cc.ti&cnen btaatspattei." *
11

*

.l!'ebl'uar�. 2, l-;;J4
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..1ernOCl'atu .,ant to ,,in .
.... h.:·ge c0n,c�1ti 1.1 ;; s hel.t by tne .,err,Jcrat.., in
nisma.cc,� on J .nuary ;;.o ai1d. ,.,5 at wnic11 over oOO uele 1:;.tes
f1:om a. 1 '.)Ve:c tne st<> te n ... :i:c presen t.
Jorr,plet" narr.. 6ny and
ent usiasm rms evident 9.nd one is oi tr.e co.1victio,1, th .... t
in the next elLctio:'1 t11e r iub ican , vrl1J for a nurnue�· of
years have 1.;ismc.ns.gt.:d thin e v1ill be .1.·outcd fror:1 tne
rielec oy �11C
er:iocrats •
.1.'he nu lie, the s ea,.e.cs "9ointca. ou�, stands behind
ou.c decoc.catic Presid0nt .,o sevelt who has 1re-tly imp.coved
conditiJns v;hL,h 1.,he republican:::; c ul-1 not ac..;om�li::,n ,nd
we wan"'.; to do f::J:Jd worlC alon, tne same line in our state of
•. o.·i;i1 -a.r.:ot1c.. •
.i!ne ne ""1., CJr1vention .till be held in :!inot and at tnat
ti::e t 1e candidi:ites l'or t e va'.!."ious oi-'-ices wil1. be ap ointed;
t .e '"' t1.:: io r t 1i u r.,e eting v.-i 11 be ann0unc ed b,, tne
executive corr..mit ee oi tne democ.:-atic earty .
... ne o ...est ion o a cand.idate for tne oovern0rsni-o .,as
J
not disc ssei b .t tm.:L is considerable til� of en�, nolt,
G.c nd .:'o.·..;.s,
ovrar ,ool, �'ar�o and .• J. ::uj_•TJhy, 3isruirc..,
a caYJ.d:uates .1.0.c tn t Jffice.
s car,didat"s 1or lJYJ.ited .::JtatL., Sen .• to.1.· the narie· 0.1.
John -J.lliv· 1, attorney 01 _ ,.ndan and .. , • .:c.LE:bn, G.c-.1d
_ o.· u, 1.:. i · · 1 o �- ne emocr'l.tic narty of the state Here
mention,, •

lne aa.vc.·ti.se .. cnts o� this ,Jape::· arenot to bs
"L.J those o.

cr..e

.. o:c"'"-.:)!:L{o·.;a _ u·old,'

.:cd

Nationally z..110,,n

CJi·OJi'a ions auve:ctise v e�·y 1·arely in this pa el·.
local

com

�· nci..1b r Jf

ins"Litu"Lio.1s, no•:evr.,.c, uo so as tne .Ct.;E..der 1.i_l see in

tn"' a�pena.ix.
1J,.L licati ,m

On tne ot .er .hand. t.ne:e is not ano1ne:i.· ;enr.an

in l'iorth D�1:'.:lt

advt..1·tisementf-; t ,8

that lives as muc:n on qua1.:K medicine

,ape1· is i:'J.11 of tnem.
uer

1ith its lar e subscri tion

_ ur:-bc_· is becJ.aing to be a force also in J)Olicical • orth })a aOt' .
It is a

Du.

1.icati0n that n.a:.:, to be reckoned ,1itn.
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u ,.ic.

.itb t o

Jcl i1 e •

:J.

IT

J. .... J.'.

..r.i s

-.1.L.1

u ..... .

also c1.c,i ,.s ·�o have a staole sut,ucl'i ti J11

_ou.ne

..' .i

• ,ril L;th isouic: i. onse.L'V

't. e.·'

. it..., ov anni,e.·s�.L'J

·�·e test riv"'l is also tit: ".Ji,ai:.os-

ll
,-,
... ---°1-•...,_...\.I..T ........

})UL.tic�;;iJ,i ib "ne ''.:itauts- nzeige,·
is.

... it.>J..' a ..........

....Si!leSS

1.'(; .. ,

dU.,.g6.L'.

u.0t, _,a,11:;e.c.

aa · ,,,d
t ,e .Life u.L

1,

;,S, istant editJ:CS a.,:e; .. i.'. C.
Jej_ or

ho

·ivJns a short s,.etc,1 of

.e c iof e ito.· t. o:::ief history of thi::,, r.aner is

..' e ".::,taats- nzeiges·" was est'.l.blisnod in 1�06 by
"�nie.cso 11 and
ny ulsJ pu lisbe.

tne

•. e.L'ican 1-n·.c;;J.-:t. f!c;,;:,::aoe ..·, ''Pie:cce CJlL'lt,i ..'i·iune."
s,1lc, Jtrt to
i

bJth

,'1:t.e.·sJnwwit.n .. ·1·c1n. �• .,:jrano.t .c(uirL:1 · a.

a e�·,.,

n

".e job

n·in.;in

inter6st

nl nt J ... cr�e ohL fL·m.

u ::.ishe.L'S of "De.· .)taat ... -.•nzei ., e·" v:e_·e tnen " nie::so:1 and.

",;.1e�· .:iia t�-.,:iz ei"e.c," Lee Jrr.L1' t e sole o,·rne:.
o;: 1� _ "·'D ,, .:Jti:i,

In tne s ..:-ins

':lt.i t�-.,1zei_"-,'' pl nt moved. to ..lisr::a:c ... , �;01·th

.Later .. lo<-l't ... .D.L'a.m.t ace:u.L·ed c::..n inte.·est in t,'1€
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.'::;;..ru• ..,, ..;.!.'andt,
•. 11, c, c1.nJ..,,

Vluc;,

11

..

ly ruoe ·•

joi l<sd the ante.· _'iue

1is

11

'i.'0 .iu; by lea

J. �.:.cution stai.·ted h� a 6-colu,,1, ... -p,_ ·e
'c.:tJOt.l'

)

,i1.:.01. W S

�, 1 .. 1.:; it e,.. .1 ·eu to t..

">are ser:1i-wet.Kl.7,. Jublisneu. l'..i.esiays arul

1-e0Li.1a.,

:ida;i·s.

rr s eol'.·espondin"lY enl--· ei, f st �·un in"

8-

.he plant

::·t::s&es bei.1 ·

iw,tcil-ed, ine.1.udin,;; '- ·,;eo ne,,u·o ue ..· uress of _:-i.'C t sne1;;d.
Ju.tg.·o,,in.� its c:,Uc:..,:t1.,:.rs on ..:ain .,,,vt.nue,
.• 11zei··e1·,' in vfo;; sorin· ·JI 1Sl6 aco..i.i:ed its

'.Jt._· ;:,ta ts

i_·e1:,c;;,1t ne\7 horr:e,

.,J. 11� uixtn �t.ceet wnic.:n is a modern t•. o-stor;, 1:nc.. full
buse� nt

ori�. builditl-',

main floor.

Jne pl�nt oe�upies tne ba sement and

nc see0nc. uto:y is fixe

re 1·ented out •

.l'he p.._•intin-

sq111.·e feet of flooc" s-=1ace .
rL·inL in:· Gor,o�riv.

)lanl, o

oartr,ent:;

.1hicr1

thiL ra e�· oe�upies 5,u,.,0

1 nt is also kno,:n as "Bisn" .l.'0.h:

...'he

11

":Jer uta ..,.t;:.-o;..,Zeigcr
in five ye;ar,:,

U':> fo.·

II

st:::..:tted 17i t,,

0 s..i. �0ribers Lnd

0re·1 to a circul tion JI over l::,000.

_oduy tnis

pap .l.' bo... .;ts o:i. l.5,51,:; net uaid. subscribers on Deeembe:t ...,1, l�.:i.3
of a tot�l distributio

oi lJ,7 6.

��. 3:andt, s�ss:

"Jnese

fi 0'.:CCS a:e on a S\/O.:n st tement 0.1 iile Wi"Lh the ..,t nda�·.1 .�ate
and .J' ta

,:ie.::v ice, 5Jt> La Ke �110:e -1ri ve.

Cniea w,

IllinJis, a

;cecoi:rnizeu autt,o:city fo�· cL·calfJ.tion, servi11g efficiently all
natio.:ial adve,1··Hsers a 11 •.,,dv�rtisin" agen0ie$, as welJ. as tne
p1,, lie iri ._,eneral and. ',;no :rill, unJ
st_ tement.

11

inqui.c'J, su.bst... nti., te

tne
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blivution a.ce Germs.n-reading

Subsc:iuers 1,0 t his

oeo le OI cu.i,1 collnt.cie.,, vi1c:: ..:rnpi.1.·e v-e:cn.ll.18, .:ussia-Germans,
.oc..,.,aid --.,e'ID:k,1..,,
pe_·centa··t:;

oeing

JOHC'nia-Ge·"!•.Hlo, .1u11�a.c,v-Gt..·me.rn:. , the la:c er
,llSSiu.-G<-.'

.1.,.

vf these SllO .:. c:cioe ...·s oO,-, 11-·e

in 1wrtn ..:>a,. t_. ,u.e-·1. also 1,,-,e largca;t P<-,.·ce,1t

'e o:i.' .,ussia

Ge.cmdn SQO..,t.;:C ibers to " e:c StaatS-.1inzeige1· 11 are.
i.nto p::- .• C;tica ly every state in

_ 1e pape..r _oes

the ._,nioa, ana. in�o tne foll ov,in

i'J .:.· i g11 co.intries: Caru: da., Ge rnll:Lny, Jov ie t .{usz ia, .{ouma 1i a,
i'scnecnoslova�ia, "'..'.ugasll..,i-,
re: ntine .tep.i...lic, c.ru
tns.t even bO,, of tr,e

.ust:cia, ..iwitzerl anu, F.::ance, Italy,

Brazil, .ioucn ,l"'e:cica.

·ou.P,er

:.:1·.

3:candt says

eneration is :ceading tne pape:r·.

i'ne writ1cr's o,·:, experi enc.:(,, ,•·it.h �ne .. rn..,i .1-Ge:c .... ,., o
Da,:ot·

\;Ould not su.bst nti te this

.._.r,:::; .tis,1 paper,:;.
1);;.,�Jtt. and i.
s:....;vs.

erce nta.gc.

.JvJ.'th

1'11e;. :ceact mostly

..ne pc.1· cent, ge of sub oc:.: ib e:c s both in 1for th

otntl:' st1,.te ... i

on t.r... e L1c:cease, .�r. -"'• L. B:c .. ndt

Of t<1e subsc:cibers about 20," are Catholic,.
lfo, folL 'IS a.1 OJ.01ine o_ t1ie life O.L the c ,ief editor.

LL'

r1.t1. -· :i:ca'la.t was 001·n 180:., at Lei-ozig, Germ·.ny.

lie 1..ttended

t ...e co,:l!,.on SC; .ool a11: �· eceived an academic ed�ca tion.

.u.fte:r·

completin,;;: �tudit:s anu ex&n,Liati0n ne Cdme as a .,ou.· · ,Jan tlD the
United ..:ita.t;;s vhe.c c: ne too.� up journalism ancl bccar..1e a pi.'c..Ccical
p:cL1te-· •

.1..1·lor t.) co1.1ii1.· to .3isr'.Ja..·c.:,.

i.:1.· •

.0:cs.ndt was editJ1· of

botn ,1.rr:e:cic1,.n a.nu German pape:cs, bot11 dailtt::,c; °'n
.ee,.lie

we..,.,,:lies,

a.,u.. u10 thlies in the United. ;:,tates , being active as

edit·J:c in J .. ica::-o, Illinais;

Jm;i.hc., .·ebL:.sm;

Grand Island,

semi
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Jeb�·a .:i{a; Colu:r.bus, Jebras.::a, _.orfol , .. ebras.:!...; a::..s..i
O!'e�on "nQ -outn DakotK.

o.ctlauei.,

�is first editorial posivion wa� in

.: e·,r Yoi· ,r. 0 i t;y.
Befo.:e cor.,in: Lo the Unit..,d 0tatc.s, ..lr. Brand t tr_veled
exte,rnivel
Itals.

in Ge:cm-ny, .•J.Sv.Ci -nunga�·y, .i!'rance, ""'n land anu.

He i1as also

visite

nr1::1atically evei:y state in tne

.Inion, esnecially du::in · nis fL·st t',,!P years L, this co untry •
.:iix ye 1·s a':o, together with .:r". .3£.ndt, he t oJ£ a t-·io to
�u:op� visitin · in hi� home country, Jerrn.'...n, as also roland,
::ioviev .. A�.Jiil,

.JJ.Glullia,

0l ova,.i1 .u,u. .nu'" ,·i

1l·kria, .L'u.rkey, Yu,30-Sla\iu,

!'t,tll.i.'lli.1,

.i.1 scb.eu1,o-

gai:1 to Je,·many i.nu. then back

to tne Uniteo. .;,:,, tcs of .u.mc,· iu"'. -i;ne "uountr;y oi ni s unoice."
Tne c;.bove cl ea1·ly indicat<::s tnat "'-' • .i.lL•s.nd t is a man
of unusJ.&l experience.

,:avir1,s lived in J.rn_·t,h uu1.ot� i'Jr t!le

b. st e ii::11t • e rs and not f" r from vi srnarc,e, ,wrtn :;)a;cot_., it \las
·vhe write:i:'s 01·ivile e to talk with ___., Br ndt a numbel' 01 tiu:es •
• 1· •

1

.i!

runk 1, .:h' ndt is a a;un o:. .n L·on wil.i. and. u.1limit ed

da..:in ,.

::!.e has ..1ot only tr veled exte nsively and is well r e�a.

but he also u.ses the ....:n,,li;:;h language c or�pe t�ntly.

It is

poj� i blJl d,4e to nis tr<.tining, travels and ,.nowleu.ge Ji .i.an0 .2_ e
c1ni laws t na" :1.a..�es hi

so cour!...geous •

'1'rr.veline: i

_ us ia six ye' rs e.go was d�rin - ln i tee lf.

ossi bly ni::,

unli.-ited da:dng v,as �nown .:.urin· the v.orld w_1·,
Hh tevL_' J:e.·C'1 n w �s hi -;lles-i;.

Jov i et

,,hen hfatred of

As mentioned above some ot the
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,)e_·, .. n Oilu.iic -�ions L1 •. ortn .Ja,,ot a di scontinued t1ie Germa.n
p_·into:d cnei1· ;.aners in .�n ...: J.· • .3rand.t,

du.·i� · t1e wa.· c.n:
__ o,7.,v1..;1•, p1.·i,1tt::a.

.is p;i.ue1· in Grentun.

I-c happened one u .y tnu t

sooe :nen.be1:s 01 u "uo.t:L'iotic" society came lnco his ril,nt l ooking
over t11in"'s ana.

cnen t.tem, ove1.· to ..:�· • .d1.·andt asking:

"H:c • .dr-..ndt ,

-.

.:i1en will yoo1 discJnti rne 0rL1tin.,: your uane:: irJ. Ge:,:ma.n?"
Brandt l:JJked rt them and saL,.:
g:::·ound.."

- ,..1.. •

'':i!len I am six feet belO\, tne

.rnd th-t settled t:;a t.

t he rumo:r.· cace to .. :.c" • .;:l.·andt tr.at

At s.notne:c tirr;e
a.

cu:.·in.;:: the mi:..·

i,ob e1·ected a po:L.e near the

dt.te ueiH,tentiar:;: to hav1..; him hanaed.•'he whole f r.ii ly uas
excited, but �ranl
'Ost."

le�s se:e tJ1B.t
see it .

3r· nut &i.id. to one oi' nis sons: "So.1, cone
ad on a -J.nday mo.cnin:.=; bot1. c..:cove ou·c to

.i.'ne nost was 1.nere,

u.cintinP tne

11

ouc -"r n •. 1. Bra ndt is still

'ta at s-Anze ige:i:" in uei·man to tni s d y.

In a que tio1aii.'e sen1, to :�r • ..:1.r-nd.t the v,rite.:: as,.ed
_i._ ari:vll" ot _e:,: q_..iestions wfletner he nad any law-suits du rinG the
..a.·, and Ji' wn ·c <1:.1tc..1·e t:.,.i t1ere, als.., if he had. �ny p:.·oDert;y
d

---·t..�, to

,nict1 he .·e liec. as follo,1s: "�'r'-'n-- .:... Bra,10. t,

ru:J.n· -·in· e�it _. oi' "De:c· .:ita ts-Anzeiger'' had "" out a
sa.i�s. or ne Tin;Q, if you

lease, serviu� uracticallJ all throu n

tr.e \, .. .ca .• 'leceive.c o. tr.1:; Jnite� uta.te:.s ""and Office
.. ortc.

lJ

J{Ot .•

ozen ..Lan
t di�t:if.l'ck,

•QlSuits of ne'..l.rings v1ere al l a lonf t11e line s of

do.1bting :r.:. 3.,:andt's loy:.i.l�:, vO tnc.. U"'it6d ,.,tatt..S, out all
charges o ... alleged disloy 1 ty q..iicx:1;7 fe::.l by the:. wa; si e
do1e resea1·cnes, aad. .'.r • .i:L· ndt served to �·e .rs ave:.·

.fte:::

.i s a pointed
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term a

_:ece ive1.· of the United .,tates .Land.

:cesi .:- nin� t>1e ')OSi tio,
d .• r,agc to t .e
,.._d.�

1,J

1

.ft ... _· tne ,, .1·.

'lant to s ,e k o

0101 it uo,'

yellJ ..

olt

f:t'ice -t :3iswa:cu._,

.1.·ne_·e w s no oro e�·t.

, ....l1,n0 .'fl tr1reat

t e oily d m:.. ewc:s· dJ._e was r)[liati

fr nn o.f t-. e- rrlanv ·oy S)rnc mis · .. ilea:

...-i, Sc,O:ned to nave

L'

e

001 '.'1. •

.nese sa.rne

7aB L V;JJ.V<..
to

•· co .•s, .JO v: eve; r, di

'.Je.· -tJ. t:..-,i. .. zeigc.i.·'

crso .• .:::

s. sneci l dislL�e to t.1:. ns.me '3is:.t..l'c .• ,'

t .• e rlan", as �t ted, ueL" k:no, n also as 3isma:i.·cK

tJ

nume:.: 1usl ·

we:c

.·in;;i,r

not confine tne ,selves
1

o.· .uisr:n. c . P.:L ti 5 1,or:;_p;,.,·1;y, oct

, in tnc name OI L.1t.

.ino yell;:iv, D.loO vile name .1iS1,

na. beL1; moviv ted by n;r teriu

il'1,, -

•oin ·

$ f::u' as
3tti01...,,

'eK at vne rail.,

i:u._ <J u sim le.

If o 1e ,:er<- to write dorrn. all thrt nb:nr.ene1l to
B1.· - nd t d.J.:c i v t .e w r ' na no
xa ·e inte:cs .in ·

·ea

.e me" tnes<- Obctacles it .10..il�

n ·· to .a:. tee least.

st_ ter1c.1t is eno:i-1. to ..:,. o ·· ·1,ne c� �i
,�� 1 nov; bJ.

has stLi.l E:no..i • _ e1h...' �.,

_a,te.· on ,,c s all �ome vO s e .x: uu
,.it. ,!le 0di 'tu.·o J
of

'v •• e ot.1e_·

,.c.

-

L

_c1t t e u.bove

1.· of tne r...:i.n,
to cn'....lle.,ge

.1,1

h:s edioJ:Ci ls
rs also quote r:,o ... e

e is an 011
s,i. ste1.·.
n
i...

Bw We
i to:cia.ls

.Lib.

it le_· an

.ussia. lnve ue n de.Jul'ibed aoJV<-.

a. t i tu.... e o_ tht:

�he c.ditJ_·l-1

.:it� t ... - ,nz.ei.·ei.·' is <;:.lso f1.·ie.'ldl;' t..,

.. i tle.c.
G ls

lei

5

u e.·
s:J

1 ....

Q_.

V

1.�

•

. � .11..·tt,,.)

ic tL

i

G.'

.:.u

.

....

• .-1

cre1· ffi

_e '"'-e 0.1.. _!);-1,.,l Jlv .
cJ.tta<.:,..S unon

t1H;

3 ,t it is not

.'L- • .'.

,c;

11

·"-

1t ffi).CC lo ic l
i�

.'(; .:_

l, -

.<...

tr-:.

lt.J,...cC.i.
i.;.)

l "

)

... .

\:noll •" in

.;1th

S"

.

�

{

..... l,.L. iJ """"
'De.- ..,tu.at"'-

t:

. i ...

e -l.·mc.ny'u

'0;;.t;;;,tl, i,1;;; liv ble ...'rest;y o:'.' ,e:oaill-s.

11

itle.c'::, anvi-...,e .itic

n exte t v.lly 8J to 11ot 1'8. '3.' th t <..Oi.l.nt:.)i'
/1E1 " i J ,1 � s u. 1· .- o un i 1 · i " .

;::

,, .....

al : �'

1

Jf ·c

01' v�

..... t is alSJ in. S r.l

<-

fo.: fc.i:

•'6

.aicL

0v S Wll

t,

...

�· 0

"-

SO u.11

V

,1

con._,e .... .J.c"' of t..c. _J.i ·n.Ly

l

o" . 1;;t ciet .- L c

st nds

l• UJ.!l blc,
t _�·ee m in public-tions aJ.·c; in , �ree .c.H ,.ith

.: _es
.·es ect cJ

a., 1 ".c �e

4

·.e,i it c::,. e

,::J

•

e ct it

tora.·

c.

01.

"

..

atio.,a, ·o�t differ

.. c.S..;;ia.

hi ... e t e ".

J1'

-

,....ii_iv' .. "t

little OJ.' nothin · tnat 1·e1.·1t,c:t.:; 1 ·O.i ..,0lsneui _ _ 1:-s...;L •

o.d

German ,ublicatior. tn·t

·oes to ,ussil .

su.bccri, ed to t1.ese t .J.•ee rna.i _

r

It is

he ,o... she\7 L.

blic tions tn., w�·iter can

easil;, juJ__;"' ,,h;/ t .. o sno ,ld. b"' re ,iectc

c.•• .: one acce ,tec1.. If • ·

B1·andt ex ects vO -; i 1 somet.• in · o: beL.. · favor ble to :dols •.e.,L:.

i
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: ... � ... ia he i..,,, t.1e .. 1·ite:c tr.i "-"',

ist __en !:L d nill 1:::0

i ..· l 1

ou.f:rer :::;eriJ s c nsc ,1e,1e:es.

.. o ,led,._, of O.Jze ·

.,t at:;,- ,nzei"t.-'' neve be

,.,.. ie

t

_'le ;11·i te ...·

o_ Ct,.Ses vrne ...·e s tb .. cri tio ::, to "!.Je:c

tJ".....'U .80.1., .e·,,L.. _,clS,. id..
11:c1'

.. u l;,.

t:;,-,.nzeige ..•' cl.ims

vO haVl; no -·ivul s to

re·s::,e'' nas a la.c·ge.· sub .. c iption li ...t and is a:i:'iordin1;:,

aatlsiO.ti:C ble co

e.i.iJn •

.che w�iter als

tues .. pu licu�iunG tn�t "�ie .J ,.Jt

notices in i'bE ing

.:!1 ..·eic P ..·t.s .. e" is dra .L1.· tV

a_nside r· tJlct�;·.�'{;';;i�ibe_·s f om t•1e J issia Vol

.:ebr sr;.i;.,
.,c1zeige ..·

rniniste:cs,

vO o_·ado, O:ceson a.:i

German::, oi

California nnile t.,O,a of

su.bsc.·ibers s:ce f_·o ..: .1i.Jrth 1Ja .Jtc alone.
ervL1- tr..e _, .... s.::i& ve:i:m::..no, ate

,ls

11

.::)taatsmany

01, I vorau.1e to ":Jer

becci .., 8 o_ it .. attit .d.L tov,a:cd .lu::;::;ia and

._1,c1t.ts-,. ... e i_:e-·

s.r.. atnetize 1.0-·e .ivn ci1e "Da.ota ..::'reie .rc;sse."

Since the gre' ter ,,erceat�gu of ":Jer dta"ts- nzeise1·' 1

sc1bcc!'ibers ar

in •. o.c-i.h Da.,.. otc, it .,as a decisive in .. l ...encc in�

elt.cti n O.l t•ie st tE: ad;L.istration.
o.:.,;,tic""l '--li:.�.,c

c

is in.ie�c.nde t but.

state aJ. loe:-1 is�ues.
.1.nzeigeT

''Jer Jta.:...t s-..L"lzeiger's"
rogressiv<-

in nbtiO!'l,

le ,·,ill nor,si·o1.1 be inten,stL1g to .cillov1 that "De:c ..,t .at ...

ot .·a·v.,6_' tn.:. "Bismarc;e Printing Cor.ipan.v

11

(wuianiis one
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an

t.e s ame) isalsJ 'Oi.·invini;; "·-he �eade_·,

11

b ... t L,

A,V"

.10"

·J.blishei.·

of 't .
s st te�bo ve "Der
co�umn pape�.
.nd is well

-he first p�g
_·inte.

'ta ts-;�nzei,er 11 is an o-uc.�e. 7b.:in�s tne maii news of tne. o�l�

::::i brin·L:· t,his nev1s "Der ,Jta t�-.,nzei�er"

avatls itself of tne 'lk,c>Ciatcd .:::ce io,"

11

United Pres," ".l!oroign

Lan�w .e Inf'J:c.-r.iati)n .:ierv ice,'' ",elt.-Press e-Dienst" or

.o rlu.

.f:re ss je:cvicc n e .. s a._e cies anL.. L. addition ha:::l c _·res1or.d.ents
L, f::ireL;m cou 1;t,ries an. in ')ractic ally evl;.:y st tc in the
It

fnio,J.

riiits 'tne ..•e,f Jre vei.'Y lit ule frJm imerican lt..n� .• ge papers •

. ,ea.di ,g tne fi:cst nas::e. of
,lell i if' _•med 0.1.·

1,

.e news.

11

::>er ,)tauts- nzei e.:' on e "u t cJ. ee
�bout, tnreu Dagcs o

t.e

er

co rnvitutL cJ_::esoouuence I'.i:om varicius states aad from ioreie-n

of the nerrs. vo.rres o ndence frJm Ge:cn:any is about 6,,, fro IT'.
.,0'.1'.'.:a.Ilit?. a.OJ .d, l.c,.,,
El

t;;,;_·i· l an

ictiJn il'! in.stallments.

the mar�e. pricea.
B,,
editorial

� 1·om one 1,0 two

" ·es a:.:e de vo ted t,0 cultural
�'ve:,.·y issue also b1·ings

11 forei;;;ll corres'JOndence is copJ'L'i�.ut ed.

fo.r tne most intt:;r esti1g

art 01' trie ru.ne:c is -..,he

ge o:.· ,mice. a� rr..an;y as 4 tJ 5 c olu.1.'.ms are; t- •• en up.

If ":Jie D'l.kota. .c'reie E:ress
"De.c No:rd-Dakot_

is su -ceri J

in its news re ')Orts

ni

Ierold" is sune:rlo1· in classific"tion of vhe

naner and r.10:ce an..J. better adve1·tis euents, ".Der t,taat;;:;-.,,.nzeiger"
is su�erio:r in its editorial treatllieni and �bilitJ to na.n�le
eQHori.:..l s�t,jecv oot·.er •

.1.he variet� oi subje cts t:reatec.. in
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t:ie editJ1·ial colu.m.1 o.:c� a cle r in::..ic-t i.rn of tt.e calibe.· O:i. the
edit-.:�· end i'lf .llibl:, p�· Jves tne �"'a.n to be wel 1 :.cec.
howe in the pu.bliahi � bus iness.

an

c.t

hvir.. · t.·&v elled as eytensively

s "r 1. .... 3:i: n." na.s, is certainly o_ inestirr.... bl0 vs.lue in nis
ta,:"' ... s edi-i;o_· •
.,s a vc.t1:-ra,1 Li tr,e nublishit1 � busit1e�s, and at home in
,,Ol' tn Dq.• J t
editHialc. •

J lit ic s, ..r. �r rlQ 1, lac: hS no ct.snci.n,i t e in his
• he f'o.Llo-.L16 quots.tions a.r·c. some Ji n.is t;i;pic:1;;.l

editJrials an1.. are ta,.en ou.t 01 his oape ...· si.ace Ja.1.u.al';\ 1 3L..c •
.1.'ne last quoted edit0�·L... l iu .. 1·. 3r ndt's re ction to t1.e prest1nt
ad1,iit1ist1·at ion tLl.r'moil.
eine

blen1.U.'1' von der Haunt[ufgabe�

"Vo·,; einem .'.anne, der a lle Haende voll zu tJ.n hat,
sein eigenes daus i 1 2r .nin · ::;u bri.:1gen, ,;r,.nn r;,an billige1·,?ei£e
nicht verlan_e.r,, er rnoe e sich um d i e un :elL ten .:,le.: einer
.druthennE im �rachbarmi.1sE; ;.:uemmern. .c;r .tu:..·c ishti eres zu
.las in diesem Fell 1 ...e:c den �inzelne.1 gilt,
erled i�en.
t;: ifft aJ.cn fu.cr g.-nzo ,oelke�· z ...., insbeso ncterc gegemm.e.:.· Gig
fu.e · di..s d.eu:r:sc •.e Vol.n.. .cJieses steh·" in einem erbit t c: rtcn
Aan,p± gegen a.ic .;..r·beitslosig,.eit, ge;cn �.in�·er, r.aeltto u.n�
.1.rr..:i.t. ::ias .. intc:.·E.i.l.swe ...·,. wi1·J. i.1 diesem Jahre zur.: er.sten
•.:ale a.ls nrti )nale .• u.fg .... be d er .....esu, t::eit u.ller ...;e utsc.:hen
.ivler hat .es wicde:. holt vor ci.lle.· ,el t
vo'.'.'Ymertsgetri ben.
ol.l'.. keinen
uJ.sgesp.·oc1,en, dass ge.i:enwaerti? da� dec:tsc:1-:c
and.e:ce.'.l .,.u1scl, =ennt ls ..ngetsoert un'.1 unbehind. :ct seine�·
fricdlic 11::,1 AJ.fb u.· rb6it nac1:gei1.en zu .. oenn<;n. · .is will sich
d a.:.·um vo,r. .,_usb.n:i-, 11ic::,t mi" Ideen un..i An.cegun,:-en bomba:c .ie:cen
lasscn, die nu1· 0eeignt:t si,1d, da.s deu.tsche ,ol,c im aJ.gc:1oliclc
von der .urfuellun se iner lebenswic 1ti�sten .uf b"e, j edem
VoL.sge,1osse11 .... rbeit LU1u. J:cot zu ver.;cha .... en, abzulen,.en •
.:)en Vo1·w :;:f eine1· sole;n.en bleti...u.rp ,{l;.. nn mun eL:iei'
.1a "i, Llt..:1 O�· ga11isu ti J?l ni,..; i:lt e1· S IR r .:1, · di,s "c1.e .:.nb "" .L' die
au·L .. \,"'e.:ti ·c. LJei t fc1.er oesJnclers gc.ei,;;tH:.c na elt, in
.Jclt.,c.; l..u ei.1t. eif:ige ,e;:-bct1:a.eti6,.eic :L.Le.· <lie Paneu1·0,a
"Jni n zu enc:i:'a.lten. Vo11 .. ien o.US ve1· e11d.6t c..e.: Paneuropa- ,

i
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VEa:cla.,;; de� GrufE:n O_udeilhove-,_.::aler.-:i eine ,.iro.;;cnuere nacn
DeJ.tscnl� d, d ie den vielvcrsprE-cnenden j_1itel ":JeJ.ts...:nlands
u
�Ll:COJ.Jaeiscne ..iend n s" �:caege uni ·eeignet erscnE:.int,
..!'uer dao
{e ..·win·u.'l;.l in deutsc •• en .i...Oenfen e:cvorzu..·J.fen.
deutsche Volk steht Zlil' zei t ·die .i?a.neui·ona-11 ra;;e nicht zu.·
Deb� tt e.
Die Paneuronaee:c fo�darn von jedem nelltscnen die
.• u. eL1a11de.t·-stezQ!1"" ,.it d.c:c eu1· uaei.., c.;nen .t<'l·ac;,e UTIL. erblicken
Ilie ... eut ccncn
in in::.:- di e .)caic.ksaLf :cc:..,. e eut schla.n.1..,.
ninge3en sind A1...r nn sic e, dass sic das QC ic sal vor eine
es tellt n.:.1.1,, dere:n :.oesu.n- un-.,.leicn
,eihe Yon -roblen:. -.
d,.'L1ge Q8l' w.1.t nati Jtki.l-poli .. isc.n ic1.. tige:c e_·sc.;11eL1t als
aJ.sge:ec .nee di e panec1.t·o�,aeiscH1E: - rc..5E-.
,e .n jetzt
Paneu1·0 pa-Gnio:i urui .tc.UeJ..;.'O oa-Par tei den ersuc.;n J.nternenr:::e:1,
£011aga11da .1.ue:c ih.·1... Jestrebc..n2;en zu treibe.1,
in Jeutscn_and
so naoen sie .1e11 .,ei"L un. t !..le.;.• ei e solcne .K.tion scnle c1.t
nae ion len oJ.e_· wcl ta.1sc111c.....li...:nen
11,dJ.t..
gewat-1.l"t.
.:3onderlo.t·derll1lgen muessen vo: den :,;rossen ..,iel, Pa.neuro oa,
ZU.t',te(;n tenen, ' heisst es i der Broschuere vO d1...nnove
..:.ine.c .!at.ton, del' m1...n
. ,be:c wcm s _t man die.;·:.h.ale:c�is •
jan.c.._1..,.11g dh nat:i.erlicne Gleic iberec .ti;:ung irn .a.te der
G:co s�rr,aec 11,e vo.· e.1tnalteil Ilat um die no(;h ir:Jller a.u di e
�i11loes<1.n � ih.c feierlic:H . e ebener inte_·11ati. 1... le.t·
1
1e1.'0P-'i::c:1 .1n:c:n w :·te .
�-o ·1 je11e1· 111...t de::: :Jeuts-.:ne dazu geeig.1e1;, sicr. von
�lic ..t
..!.t'iede110S(;1.. l.,.i.6it- .• ue ._us.J.a..1d.es einlullen zu lassen.
u:r..so.,.::.t o_nnte rr:s.11 das deutsc:ne ,Ol.l{ de:c .Jic,nter unu. Le:1.-..er,
,er _n c.ie
s0.1d.e_·r1 sucn ei � dt.;r .t'l'c1eun1<...:i.· un:... Pha 1tasten.
J
t:clei"'rsliebe des �e ."G.;c..nen a,melli e1·t, ii.10.e't im.;c.r ...-e:10e1·
bei i'"''·. .,.be: da:s e.n,ac:nte ueutsc.;ne /ol;{ de., .:-an:ces 1,.,;,;,
na� es sat", sicH f'J.ts_· ,01·suanndicnste mis�braLlCIJ.cfl zn
lasse1, uie - z "2.eic no(;/, - aJ..c ..:iJ.ILanitaetsct.J.seleit:.1 n
nina. .... lallfen .2nec, wi6 ges�,t, g.._eig1et si nu., de.1 .,;,li-:,.
de .uau.ts1....1L, vo..:i. c.t:11 d:cL1 c.<lh: 1ste,1 i;egenwartsa.u1gaben
JeHiss hi.. t ..;e .i.tsc.; land ei111:; eur.J )a,eisc.se
ubzJ.le.1,;:e..1.
.:iend..w.1g zu e_fuelle!l, abel' bedeu�samE>r ist v01·tc:.rst seL1
.iede�·au .... oa .... aJ.S eigc e.t· -'-raft .
•,o .)et�·ac.:t i.Jc fror u t' '- .. ajo1.· Fro len,.
"JJ'.co a rnan w. o ,as 1 is ha,1:1.� full , ecpin·· nis ov.n
a llSe L1 O.'U6r om.. c�n na:i.· ly ex cot t ll::,t r sn uld ;1or.·;1
,u &.3
" nei ·.1bJ.t·s oe"Gti..1.· e.1..
ve:c tne Ll i�c..ia e ·-s 0.1.
n • in ., is case u plies cJ
r 01'8 i _i)Ort. no tni s t� ct.o.
·L11e 111 ivi,,�c.l uL,o a lies to n:..tiu.lb c;.11 es ec.;ia�l;y at
_·at 0.J�nt.- is c.1· y_;_,": o.,
:ces0n-t, tirLu "to -.,e.:: �•.
ti.,
O
st, U.'1em l,,vr�u\-;,, fo.1.ni;e::.·, �old
_,_ e}.ao1eratL.· battle
n· t .. '- fil'St oit.t..
.L1te:..· relief .,01.· •. nas
overt;,.
.:n"
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.itle..: u3.S
bec:or.1e a natio:1al roblem fo�· 1:;.ll the lier ... e. IS.
_. e • teu.l:J a.'ln�c1.nc ed beioT the wo;:ld. t 1at at tr..e .cesent
ti .. e t,.e ver . •'l eo le have no otrtel' .,is. t ,�n co ·oe
9.l lo,·1el oO C'i:..;:.·y 0.1 nei:c ea.cefill ...'es.:o.1btruc1,ion unninde1·e.::.
" to be b) :oc..i.·de<.J. o •
It docs not
.1.:. lli1di.:i 'tJ..r.Jcl.
., ... g ·esu10.1 a. - L,c:au .L ... t>r., )t.:e_• 0o�nt ...·ies 'tr,:it axe o.1.1y
inteT6vue i uiVl..'tin · ,er n.1;y fxom soh in· he:c ...·o oler:,
orec..
:o,iul · ..o.,. -n
J.
ul' e 0n ,.• e,. tr O.L oOc:iecy.
-Ht. .1.'e .•·oac:n ... o_· s ..ch a etr�c1,i.,.1 can. ot be ,,iv .l1el.
:f.:,>rn a na L,du.l o::gdnizatiJ,1 th�t co Eidc·s n" ,r .o ,1t
uiun... a _. Jp.i.· ia tc t_. <ie, elo o u.n b..i.'dent c:o . ., eti -cio� ...o ...· tr,
0.L uOU. t
l'a.,... �ll..'O JE;u.l, ....liJ1l. .1.'ik -all �,.o.l'O ean DQr'C
,o J..1e;1.r. JV...,-.• - �er.: i i::; e.1 L1 · � uampnle t o ... u ..::i.·0.1, , ie .1
to 1.;rer:n L,..f be .:i: i.1 � v11e .ti ·nly ..:J�.isin · title 11 Ge�·r0.ll1l;'; 's
..::u_·o ean .. ission · -.1.i0L seems u.ite
.o ca ... se conf1...sion
ne Paa ..;;Llro·,e .'.1 ques'tiJ;1 is �t
i:1 (,.ue he cb o ... -.,e_r,a.1..,.
this tir�e not a q·-estio.1 Io.: t .• & Jern,1;:.n oeo Jl& to a.ebate •
.'ne - ..1 .... .i.i.·one .is re, Lli:ce o; e ... c:r, Je:i.·11 ..,.r1 analyses o:..'
the ':lil'O ean question and see in 1,ne �nalyveS vhe '<.;Stiny
of Germany.
he uetm ns o tne ocher anci. are o.t t�.e
opiniJn that fate 11as co 1fro teJ. them with sevtr l ,roble1JJ8,
tri e sol .. v io £ J t . hie 11 is r:o _·e
SLi n · a.n.. na t Lrnal �:;
ea. question.
more iu, -0rt,nt t 1 a one Paa
• �U-'OPe:-n .l:'ar vy
I� 'tHe • n -ll..i.'O "'an U lo·n n 1'11e
are ·oin · to r.1 �e n effJ.i.' c LO s 1·oad wo J.f;and i
·e�· nn,.
.i.'p0Sc: t e;, �v� c11osc. 1 a OOT ui.c, ..:.o.• SclC:Ll
fo:· t11ei ...·
' .. 11 ne.tional -il't ... r1cernati�n-l .... e. ands rec:ede
ctiJne.
iato t .e bac .... ;;�·JL.lnd befo.ce 1, .is �:·e t _:oal' tnc. p,,...D. -U.t'O e,
ti1e De. ,1.let ol t.;oudE..u.JV<..-L_.le::·i statl.s.
But i7ILOm is L.is
navi,.1 to ,,nom IJr ;,ears etUa.l c:J;.;_nscr V,ich
be.'...1 -:;01,.:.·.
tne r.�.jo.· na'.,io.'lS .r.as bel.1 e .• ied an. .. tr.c1c .ic "till a\:.i,i,··
t!lt;; fu.lfillme.iL -Jf filcer..1 ..,oiJnal DTOffiiSCS ,..:iven t1,em ·, 'OJcl
.1.ne Gerr:1an has alv,ays been L1clined. tJ let t.,e
fai tI1.
ot _._,_. na c io 1., l.1.ll him to slee n with u .• eir , eac e music. .:o
onO.e1.· t .e -.er ,a.a ryeo::,le ,1e.i.'t> called J. )eonle 01 Poc.ts and
oeve,:
·J,1 nt1:.sists.
thitlXe-·� bllt also � drt.. ,1,eTs a,1
anr.eals to t,ie love for �-eace o.c tne Gerr:ia,s \.ill iin
..:t the a·.ra..,.en0d Ge-· ,.a.1..; o:.:' 1s;;.5 arc. :h'ed of
.i.•es onse.
be.:.,: �.b, e., a:c, as isc .• s b;y tnose v:.ic1.o. evt:n toda;, a_·e
Ct..' .;1ir, · Ju .r:.i.L.. ·, 1 L ta�· i .1 t _ lk a.id a.., stated ar.., s ....ite,_ to
:i.:.vec·;; t .i:, vie· .. O.L ·1,r,e e,·,.,a ...s f.:om t11E:i.c: most n1·e u si .g
..:e:c tE..i 1l;y, Ger ,ff:l..'l,Y nas a �U.i.'O Jean
'),.' J b1.e l:J J.L t1_e �u., •
r.issiJn tu IUL.ill bit it is. vastly mo.i.·e im10:i:tant foT ner
to Tee ,st1· ,c:1, Jf ner O\,, power.
-0tJn.1oe1.ige i:Jorgen
Die Ou·,oai tion schT8i 1, ..un _ci.rmuels willen de 1

.raesia.ent,srt
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_1icnt zu Viel ·acnt·oeL1 nis e _1z ,rae, .• c:i, d. dc:.s u.dcmo1:rutisc.
se i und zu_· i)iKt ·"u.· fei1..:d1 ,:erctb.
a .... :O_,c ir.1 11:::-e. eine.1,
da� de • .c·ac-s.i '11, te,1 voll es ve1·tL·� 1.ton ent--e,-·enbL·in,", laesst
das LfenLer ..ieine .eri. :rnte :>o:c-e �ei .
• ber aucn alle di&jeni en, die u:ccn die .!asnna 1men des
el.' iscen
.·uesidentcn u ih..:e.:i • ;1ohnte11 Ged 1i ..uri.1·eL,e
w ).c'd.E;n s ind., c ehen Ges )t-.1. .... ter, ...eint- u ie "C i ca · .J _i. oendpost. "
.i.uc: sie linl.esse1 e tL·c1estet tu11, uci.Sd rr.a.n sie .Lele: sar....
lnte.· _ ....r t el steL.. t, o.:.o ... ie 1:;L1,:ese it- 1 nal.Je 1 • er e , ua::;::;
es auc:, a. c.e1·s rc:hv ah;
i.,, lo.u.ote 1 •
• uer n,in: gL-.'lZ �.O<Zl,l:H,nc:n VJll uarteinulit isc.iem .;.enabe11
u;u a1 ·eolisn ve:clc;tzte, -L�L 1::t..cLlC11l: .. ao so_l de1· , u1n Ir:. •
.lt>iSsun ,1 use eigt.n .. _icn t..i.,., als w1:., er tJ. v
'be1·al.i soll
e.c elf c . , tlier ver lan · t e Lie , t&d t.Jffis ., e i litl; do:.: t i st
d i e J.• .L·ie" ··:.,a1·i11e nic:ht sta..:,.. unu.o-:, ni{.;L' b.·ac1c.,.en die 1er1�·e1·
Gelt, cL:J:t ist rtie .... a-.1 1e1· �::i±'tstrditr:rae�te 1ncse.1J.et;end.
ier wil� ei.e Gu�Lilctt. iJ , b �e..:wer� bluun, LO?t bJll ei
_ l1rnslauf reim.1i, rt we:..•dt:; 1; nie1· so llen neue I and..,lsve:..' t.·aeg<:
zu�· 1eb;.1· ies �x o:,:t ub'eSu.lJoSu.1 oeL·cien, dJ�·t ::;011 a.er
L'a,. .;i..u, '" SJ,�b.L' ei 'le. 'JO lit isL:_!e.. e§;.itL'.' z�:: ,er iunft
b: i., '1;.; 1.
,1
,,ui tc.· i, ltl.n5er urrl i.;imer lc:..enger .. erc1t no.er
-i v tE;,
�d or •• (;1;t,e ti �e tlic
6.1.'1li01t gesa -t ,,t:r.,t. , a.ass e:::.
·a z a ::,st;;1·0-·d.e ,t1.it.:He.c· Vo .... l c1.L:ntc11 bedt..L'I, wn 1.,.uch .1,rr e i.wm
nci es ,7ill no(;n
.uil alle:..· ,r,iJ�·o.e.c·u,;ge,n g&recht zu \,erdc.,1.
imr..e.· nicr.t Li cl.isl ._Je!'fu nineL , dass .1ie _,-:,t cndi ,
ge,',Jl'cli;!.1t.,
1v,aelz,.m: ni..; 1t r:1i 1, aenjenigLn .. ivtel£1 benirKt
v,e-':de.'l ,.u.,L.1, sic ;;;,it.:r. ls J.n�a..i.glicn e_·1,,i ese.a .haoen.
Una. v,o
es .tci 1eL,,.;egc._1gen ist, dv blaubt r:1c..11 _ne tei' s ,iel".1 zLl
1•• J.ec::ie.,, 4l:l ve:Leinv.1i0Lt. Gtfc.i.nren 1:,.ozc1.v:t..._1acn.
c.m alle ii& ...nergie, die Iu.er dieses .'1e te1·snie.;..en
-t1..rgeb1· c1. '1,L·,:i, dtu' J.1 ve1.· 1e11. e·v we:cden wue1·de, dac
_ro remm des Prac;sidenten ni..,ni.. nu.: dern Juen tabE.n, SJndern
cJ..lcr. dern Geil:;te acn zc1 &rfu.el:..cn,so wueri....e es bal,1 Kei.1er
.uwa.n s .. i tte.L rnenl' b eu.c1.erfcn.
,'i:c all e si<1C:. _i tsniele:..· eL1es
·r::is�e.1 Dr J. .s -eworden, iD i e:r. l'ue_· Sa tors ryiel und ·
�ueot:lko�Jedie Kein Platz ist.
Unnecessary .io.·r ie�.
:i.'ne o-puosi1,ion c�·ie s to �J'-<-' he Vl::n's SS.Ae no� .;ive t,1e
oreside.1t SJ mu0I1 nowe:r.· Oi..C..;.USc tnat is unu.eo0cr.::.1,i..: c...H� • ill
lead t.J dictatoi'S1in • .L'ne ou.lilic i.1. gen nl, v:ni0n has uou.nlete
coni'i:lence in the n1·esident, 1.et.., tn/:.t be the le�s� of tueir
vr ,)l' .: i e o •

Jj!J.t ull tn'.)se also, 17hie;h tnro.1g11 t11e e1eaisures o .,.: tue
.,,:&s.ident ..ave bet...n tn·. OJ.t o!· tnei.:- h.bitual r-.nge Ji'
tho Ll.\<:nts ar- st...eing gnos ts, ac.:ordin tJ tr,.e "Cnic:::. ·o
_vt:nin ·n)st. 11 11 hey too have to act indi:;. s.nt that they may

b e CJ:1.side_·cd ......nd&r tr ...ste1;,s •.i J until tney .nave re lized
c,...,,1, tnin;-:. can JJ J.ifI"e.cL.1tl;y f1·on: l/!1,....-t t.hcy believe_ •
..;at 10,1: d. LregG..:rding <l� l arty )O lit ical b eh-- v ia,r and
·oo.l'tli1t L1jt.u· L,ct il-'lQe: , rht shall t nc ma;i in tI.e ..hi te
1've1·ymie1.· c he
.:0..1.se do d.i. •. fe:c ntlJ frou, wna.t 11t. h, doine;;'r
.ere a city tre""s�· .. ao,..:;, I°ur helP, tn"'re tne
snoulcl help.
nc.v,, ls no� str...in� e.LJJ.··n, hL1·& tne te1:..;,1e ..:. ne.,,, .,,one,1 u.nu.
�ere a e:ommu...1ity
tnere tue aLc ,m�· d.efenee is i11s..f':t'iule.1t.
,1 nt:;, t0 bui..1.u. waterl'.-JL... s anJ. t1.erc '- -·lve.L' is to be
:cegulat<-d; r.ere new trac..t:: a reernents $houlci. be. c..ade tJ
i 1c rease Lx .o.L·ts and t .. 1erc. tnc oresldent should bring a
p:ili�ical 000011cnt to sern;;;1vs a11i.l so Jn and o•• an eve�
inc:teasLF li st.
It ShJuid :ceall· not be ne cessary to say tuat excessive
"'Utho.·i ty is ir•r;er tive to com-;Jly v,itn only na�·t of these
de ...:a.1.d�. .,ud Jet i t dJes not wr. :" to so,a into t 1e r1ea s tna.t
t ,e ne cessa:cJi revolutio can not be mei:. by tno::.:e mean� that
h.ive proved L,e;o ,£t£nt. .c1n.... .. fae:ce it nas sob. ed. 1 11 it is
believed tn�. it is nece a�y to ap ly tfae�trical =eas�res
to evs.d e a pa.1.' eat da;1g1;.:.i.·s.
If E..11 tne ukrg;, s cnt in the. t1·ical .lay 1ere used to
fu�.,:il.l t.• e -.:: uiide, t' s :.:06:r .L, ot Jnli" in i:etter but als0
i Is i.cit e::i .• pu.l::cory ..,eLs-1·t.s vt0ula. soo .. 1 oeco. e u. wcc.ssa1·;i·.
E. nave al1. bt.cor.. G act,Jr::, in .,nis si·eut d1·_rr,a in ,;hicn " e:ce
is no .1.·oom o.L' cL.1 ,nis,1 c Jr:,eJ..y.
-0die t:ceibens toll
"ic v iel£ a.id. ere .:itaa ten und ti eren Go J.verneu:ce lllld
-e1:.,.. tc. i.1 a.iese.1 bewegte . .... eite11, so r:,ac11t ci.Uc;1i llllse.c .Jtaa t
.. o:r·�-_Ja4:CJta un<..1. unser G-Juve:cuer .Lan··er s-rnt vielen seiner
'J.:f
-"�"'te.'l sei., ::ere�e ...· .... elt scho,1 .Srfn1·u1.ige;1, besJnQe.i.·s
po..1.itise; �m �ebictc, a.lo in inrer irag�eitc. �cit ueber di e
0:.1.'E.u�en Ut;S .lt.1e1· eb.·c.c ,t ea Jder ,Ults.eg:i.i chen niaa,1sg8.ht;n
un,L mi "o unter tats13.ech,_i cn a.i.fsen&11e.1.·1·£6end si:1d.
1ie bert.its bericntet, tr�tci1 �lli 1�. pril in �er�o.
wohl b.u.i .�.:101·dnJ.n_: des .:lJ.n<..1.eobezL:J\.Sc.11v:a.lts .:_ • . 1. l..anie::.·,
Ltross_escr.wor.,.1e de .bund.esge:::ic1.tt:- dort .:..usa r1..t:n W!l einc
. en e �eu�en zu veruoere. mit a.em Ll'gebnis, das� d.ie 1err0n
..• ••• 1.i ,ze.c L. valley i ""u,i, fruehc.r ueh.retae.1.· &11 a.er
.1:mnies ..1ot 1ilf'c, vein ::Jahr... I • •• i.. L,�er, f:i.·u.t.nt r .•1 c.ste..1.lt0 .L·
de1·s"'lbe.1, un .. t':a1·::ild :.c.Jona lJ, junger ,Lim[...rc,.er, bis
Allt.
::ia,r.ste. seitens der :...escnwo1·enen ange1,.lagt -,,.u.1:de11.
drei a:cen ode:c sina. ·ge,nen fun· ciie in ..,1s.:i1:rc-"- seit ,s_,gen
e tvra ach" :: onaten er..;chei,1en.te ueit.i..1-;: 'l'he :i..eade:c," ,·.elu 1e
sc:1eint' s das .•ar;1ie; "l .ier .Bescnilld.igw" en unI 'ill,:lage:-1 1st.
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.., aet u.1 .: Jnt· i.; abe.c, e,1,� .ie ';1•os;;;.gcs-:hvnre. c._, i.r:HE;:
.,it;., ,n�e11 bi� z.u.:i 8 _:ai ve1·t rtt:11, kh, ten sie, . c.cn W1se:cer
e.1
nl1S ic,_c als .n:_lc _'i'.eKt, a ,c 1 w1seren Otffb aeu · .., nger,
:o ,el un_. den ..itS. .t�SLu t,L JS;-..81'
�JCnWe��Of''.,duSa' 1 T n,.
..:. 0 18.P,H,, Gt;&C11aeftofu. 1.1.'e:C des •:rnG .Lead.e.:·,' S)Vrie Pa,,l
OCil\. ·;.�on:.. isuion •
J, '-'e .te.- .ma. G . .. Ha, lE;,_ oei t: 6 r::te 61'
;.,u ol.
.1e111 :)railibt:.:icr,t" er ..... soclatcd reso a.,a. Nari,·
er .lai;,:te "3J.nd.t;;Sbezi.1'K!:l m.a11 :::..anie:, clas allLi .)t.; l 3ten
besc , ...l:ii ·;; si -, dLl.f; 'esctz t1ebe:ct":etc.1 z; 1:abc.; 1, ,,tlc -"'s
\ erblt-tet, . uss t,i Jt1nde sc,:Hestellte_· vox. .ndec·e. vers � .t,
olivisc.:nc ,.,·.,,._c ,e ,:u e:c.Lti.1. en ..nc: uass sic sic:1
;et:c e ·- I�1;;�·
�ese_, 1..ie Du1·c .f .... Lic1.L'J. ' .., ·. e., v0::� �o.,�1·esc. 6e::,.ac .te 1
..-i·t-befe.11£ \7J._·�-. n.,sges"tell\
GeLctze .. ,;..,_·;;:;cnWJc'c: 1 Hli.ctte_,,
unct c.iL �e.l-::te.1 .,e:::deil VJr eL1e1., Jundesric:,;;e_·, L, _ie.,e�.
� ulle ·.,J .1 .,Li.1·e,, ill'-'r, zu. (;�· sc: ,vi ""'1 .::i.ben.
<..ric: .tc; 1 z ..::.olt_'.<- -,;a1·6.1 J,1,1ucsagcnce.1 .uit 1� ;en
61":',ci.ut..i' .. eiL im .Jt·;. te ObSCll c�t.i. -t,
.JtH6-'S. C.:IJJ.,. ·en SCnJ l SJiv
wn an:::bb_ic.:.<- veSt.tze.;-J.eU1.;_•tret ....,1·cn ZJ. e.1vU.c<.:"e .
;;,u., a.or .0 0·e1.s-:. J. oet.cac,.tLt u.nu., .1aL:h mae-·E:: ,i.s.i.cr,c,
r,a t d i c Ja c: .1 t L Li 1;; .1 ., c, rk 1 :... :c 1., L i )0 l i·, is c c: .1 ,,n::i t l' ic: 1, u.n....
zei�·t,
i ,;._ic es LUte GJlc:hen -instellJ.1 ·1. . .. Jr-1 ,en .':i n.-
"Jedocn, du· 0c,1:.·eL: ,.LicL... t� de; .:ic1.· L:.en, aas isc d.e.c·
_,l;;nsch i s ei mm 1ah:1"-- so Gi '"" tei· .... isterb.i..nE. c..e·1tsc .e
cin ... -iecie , JC. <.1e_· 'loc E;:. -loLc:..,dic:1 ter ,JC.: ill �· i
In lessc.1 v1itd si<.:1 j .... <.:hli.ls-,lis-a YJ.' "'e:d..:n • • er .L ::.1..0.1.lL!l,
was '1 .:.er "' .. 1zc..n ...,acne is v un ob ie be.,ls. ten .e.·re. sic 1
ciie e.· 0cie:c jene:c ,,ese,z ·ebe::t.·et. i. • sch1ldi;· n:acn"ven alt.a·
1 Beric.:.u
.... 1c.1:;S0&zL· sc. .. �:.." ....u1·e1· ,,erndi·te,
.1ic1t.
.i
z.i�0l 'E., :::.n, uss ciit;; _,. .,.,essa ii..,-" sn etc�· ls ..Jl,.,_i;
z�: ,e.-!lt.,u-U.• · JCJ�.... ...:, :..,oll .. n.
�a i" nun iie -ese.- cia Kl�!'arc�
e;n lte�, b6i
.. 1.H.tJzt..1 LL�
b1..u1,.; .•.' .. t,, C.·SS na<..;� .l.:.St'el' _ ... 1t..iL:Jlv deL'
rr .d _ eaU.c-' 11 iOt.
i..>tL;.:...u.80 ...._ie i 1 .,i� "--'<:,,_ 6.J..'0C.r1el�1 1 t.;
.J.
a.1gc_. ;ri scL1c
.ss u..:c1sc.._·
Jc,;: n;, u.w_·.1.tc .,c:il,
lube ten un,
•leic .. m..:1. GeL1e.· anl z,.r.1 ,tnve
"rn
'.1t;;!', u,,r .J 1 x. · �i�--lL Lc.'10. i
, ) 1 o�i ciG.J, e.1
,o ;11e,_·i..,c.: '-'"' �eilu dei· ••',;..;SE. ,ed .t� tt::;, oesJ 1 e.c·s v , •• den
in &e.c ·:i:Jesse_·e!..J. �iac.dtc. 1 e.c·ocr. i....1.e.Le.1 a.e --lie e.D.
,n J:t' " J. b"' · �· ... t; n t;; t "'_. .. c L e
e it ll. e.1, g i � L i • _
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n , d�-..s v e i!lt.. ..;ei 1, c ni<.:h 0 v,.i. .... 11s_,1-t, J.as,;
8 ic:r.t
...... u:· i c..
-n ,,L 11 E.S ..it s.t..,- o .(;r
d.i e a!lu.t'-'" tsS ih_· "'lei<.; .-r;.1,.
-Uncles ·eset_e ··iut ,i& dc,S Ve_ bit,t" , S mci.1cn ·,:i.· !l l u ·ie
. ,il'O.c!l Je.:." 1e:c -lS t )tel' .uU<.;!lSt be betl'c.<,; 1tet.
'ns,,_·c _ese: babe; 11...meir1 �etL·e.ics il cieJ: .,ust· enc G,
··e Ci t Z'
Y,ie \7i.C Sit c1 !S •• en un ei•1GC l t:.t,,en mJ. ,ii:L' vL,
gl.s.u ei, d'lSS ,•,s i:;E ".P�·i(;.,;o_·t: ,iel Gcsu .rei .rnci. we11i�
ol e, oa. r a.<; : Vit:l _ e_'f"' 1m niu:1ts" "ice �,iede_· ein.-el
'.olle ,.'lr:e ,rn· .in un - _Je,nt ..... "

.1.s '"a.,: ot. e_· st--tes <in tneL· -ove:cnJ-·., ana Ji .1. h:i�.:.r.;
i. � .est; lisur�uc i;j_Jes, so )J.u state ) -o:t� ��-ota anUl' �OY e:cn h.' !lS Well as !J£.Il. 0 - his Of icic.-v ha.Vs: ,.,ac.e
ie i c. lu oi
ex e.i·it.nces in a b.:ie "tl... e, es •e(;ia_ly i
rolitics, 1, ..ac in t11ei:i.· ...,i ·. iJ.iC'.•1ce 1·eac1:1 fa . .;- ov c _· the
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,., .1.}L'r,erly :·e ,o:,:te , i (;Orr. ·lium:c . itl the. orders ..,
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law •

1
.b ..:or.1 a bi:cds eye view and acco.·di :: tu ou..: opiniJn the
whole affai:c has a st.Don� nolivical colo.c a nc. ., 10\7S no,. 1.a:c
tr,in·o can ,2:0 under s,1<.:h conlition::;,
"_OWtNt:i.•, tne most
no:c.:ible of nor�ors is La� iL his madness" - so si1;3 che
1.'he
undyi 1c- Je:cw n x,et 0cniller in i1i::; Jo_'1g of tne Jell.
coul'"to will ultimately revt-,.1 wna1., is be1;L1d all c is a'.1
i f "tne acc,ise. gL-ntlee en have maae "1L1err.s1.,lves <Ui lt,; of
01,. Jnitc utates di.:,tric.:. a.t to1·ne;v
violatio 1 01 ·cr:e law or
Lanie1· armo ...nc.:ed, accord.LJ; t re J�·t6, tLc.c c_.1.; case i:i ll
be uo f::ir t:cial nJ.., late_· t11 n 1.,1;e lattel' ')ul't Jf .�9.,,.
In order t11b. t£,e readers might receive a cle' .t' oic.:t�.ce
v7e ,·1L,n to st "Le th['t acco:rdi ng to OUL' opinL.m che whole
stumbl'ng bl oc.o: L, "the "'eade:e" a ne,,s1,a ex· aJpe�.cing: in
It shJt1ll be ,,1.01,n that ou.:c ;,overno.t· a.a( fellow
3ismarc"..
officials a.1c.. 1is folluwer i:; wet to bitterly attac.,,_ecl
L ediately afte:c tnei'.c.· &lecciJ, tJ vf...ice bJ' t'le political
o ;ponents 01 the •. onoo.:..·tisanJ; v1 e opuosi, ·· news i1,.ne1·s o�
'the stdte, espec.:ially tnose L1 the ls.rge1· ci ties 01 tue
state b.c0 .... ;.t .in ·r iind.ed si.m er •
...,ut t1e i i'l,riq;u.e of tnese
neNs u e.:., af,p-·e uOc onl� vO cne �ov��n::ir, sv�te officials
O.t' ScutL- c:mnl yeu bL<.t �l::;o co "LHc sen tor::. ana. :.: .., nrtS _H .... tiv
1Q ·vo ti.c. -LaWS )aSSel JY t 1em du.rid t 1G leeisl tive
::.,e.,sio.a •
.... "!lrencl. t o c..:rt.ate an 01· .o.n 01 sv1 t \,iac
os::.ible to preve.'lt tM t t1.e p.i.bli<.;
dL,tl'iOu.vio -, _nu iI
si101.1ld ..;eL a oae sided viev, Jf affair .., , as£a.1· as .e h.IW,1, t.,e
fJl lo.,e.:.':;, of c,_e .t, nger 5ove.:.ir..e.ut, Seate o fice.!.'S e..::icl st··.te
en:ployees dec.:ided t esiao ... is11 "cL:t. wee.ly 'la.Je,: "ihe �e<.>.181""
, .. 1ic. ,1as been a Jue:ari1P' in Jis.,,.:·"'·· fo1.· t .e lasv ei.::nt
• t.e .1.rienis of·· _1., p.cesentad.ministr·&tio1,
moitr,::i •
l'.l.'.'esume, decided t J .=ev:ne ::i !'e r cen o� t1.t:L· :,al.1·y "towa1·d
3t3.t1;; of1ic.:e:i.·s .aa. s'v te em,ilo:e .,
t-• .is ch,dertakin·.
. ,l"i .ted,
ci.e . ..,J .
recc..iVE..t aevO ,·i1• v'.l tr_t; a.. ,.)ill
-t-.JcS f0 L· ther,
" e, oer ..o.na.11,Y 01·
s.,bsc_·in�io,1 bl•PL(S, i;,.n
:L>lla:c
solil:i,e st1bsc.::ciutions IO.!.' tnis -� er· >1hich cosc..,
0
.L'ile st·tt. of' ice_s rnl s;;at. t.wolo;vE.es eLc., and
·ea
;11 .. 11; contril.J,Lte "'·1,.::. ,·ec.:eived s.1.ozc_·i ition bls.'1f,S, as
c.;ertaL1 nu.mber of sJ.b cript ion,:,,
soon as 1,he,, wi.. sol·.
r·dceivt-d. tr.eir . 011ey bac..c nu v ,e ,.. ae:cs :..·ec iv, d vhE:
re
· oer "l'·.e ,,e . .:.e_· · :t01· .ii vtle ...one;,.
It ,,a.; bu._·el. m 1e ,.no . .a r...OH cr,is ,&. e_· ,,a.., to oe
chLi'"'s,
Jt11e1· s ide J
est_.., iS£1e .. , .. ciic..: 1 ,ra"' t.) ·o:,:tr-�. tr.
the vie,. 0.1 """' :Jon ... �·vL , ·o�· P.·ogrd:kive sicte .. nen 1, ie
J.'t J. u ter.!.iole 1:owl t,.:.at e0 ... e 'e/8.t"u
o DJoi,' ,e,ISl.cl.Ue.!.'<>
tJ SllOSCl"ibe liO lTIUL!L O l,llc:i.L' ala.·. tJ\, :::-d tn€
11 fJ1·cei"
und.1.;:ctc..>1.Ls' i, s ite 01 1,1"' I�c.:t ,n " ove.·.10.· �.11gt..t',
st te off'ic.:e ·s a 1. state vn plo. et-S a .10,1.J:1c.:ed ,ub_icl�' 1, .a"t
;OYt::-·:10_· �c:n_;e.c . e:1t s;:i
1;11,:·Se s.;.bs0;i iio.'18 \,e�·c- Y..ilun.tc._' .
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'.foe rcite_· tried tJ desc�·ibe briefly t,.e cJr.:L'l · oi
ths Ge£mam into �n� stace uf MO£tn JuKot�,
a med.iurr: tr. " w ,,llc se_·v1;, as
�ei.·1!.U!l Cu.lt,l:Cc;,
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tnb �rowin• need of

1'Ji.·ce, o:ceservi'lr-

c:ust_. s, 1.n:. t ,co public c i.i ns

d:ising to ffieet this need.
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